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The (nJI~I" h avr 1ll\~dnJ
BSC t luv w cc k 'I'"n,,,nn~
In d un Wed, w u h J~n'IIl~,
rnu su . .Irt' .lfhi c r a l t v In the
SU II I I.U11 ,I ",,~ 11,,1', 11"(
Indian organll~tlon, ha'
appro Xilluteh 111 memher.
according 10 :\I~n Tendore,
pn:sldent uf Ihe lIse Indl~n
club "We have member. who
arc 'Iudenl' here at Ihe ,ullege
and Ihen we have anolher
membel"ihll' from people who
an: Inleresled In Indian ,ullure,
Indian dan,e' and Ihmg' like
Ihls Thq"re hunorary member.,
hu I I hey' He non 'vol mg
members Wc arc affiliated with
dlfferenl s<"oUI organll3tlOns
"Our dub which was
n ubllshed last ,'car " 10
promole and mOl'lvate (ndlan
sludenls from Itll' reservation, 10
rome IIllo higher eduratlon One
uf Ihe IlIlU:C\t problems IS III
ha'''' a beller plllure of Ihe
Indian The molllln plllurC\,
radIO, TV and .111of )'our other
means of communllatlOnS have
given .1 d"lorted pillure of the
true Indl.1n Thn' \Ce the Indl.1n
.is on the str"'-et, drunk and
things like IhlS "
Tendore IIldl'.1teti some
prCJudlre 10wHch Indl;ll's,
stalll1g that wme Ill'WS media,
when an Indlan IS arrested, Will
plac'e nor JUSI thl' name of Ihe
person, but aho tnl'nlllln he IS an
Indl.1n from .1 ,penf" tribe
"Wha t we're IrYlng 10 do IS
crase IhlS c'onn'plllln of what
till' Indian reall\' IS ,\\"st pl'oplc
don'l Ir\, 10 go h,ll'k Inlo Ihe
harkground ,ll1d relll\' gc'l Ihe
IrUl' pillure ""hn JUSI o,{'e on
Ihl' mlls"k Ju,t Itke back on
our re'er\',lllon, \H' h,l\'e Ihe
'ame sort (~f tiling wllh rad,,"
,lI1d m'wspapers, we I(el Ihe
wronl( 1.111.1 of pllhltCII), We
ha"l' hkl' ,In\, olher rael', I(ollil
and had ;1Il;onl( U', hut Ihl'}'
usuall\' lakl' Ihe h,ld
"A'''o ar"'lhn Ihltll( Ihl' duh
was lortnl'd tor was ltI gel some
kmd of lulorlnl( for the Indian
student beClll\l' III comlltl( tu
hil(hl'r l'duc'lllon, Lnl(h'h 1\ one
of our hil(l!l'st prohkms and I
think the)' should tr), to make
this ,I sccond Llnl(ual(e to the
Indian Sludent inslead of pUllin!!
him right into an Fnltlish "ourse
the\' have for other stUllents,
Iik': a forcil(n languag,' to him, in
olher words,
"We're trying to huild up the
schoLlrship funds, There arc IIlot
that want a higher educalion,
but IlIck the funds, Thc lilA
helps liS to a cerwin extent, but·
they don't seCIlI to be in
RSITER
Boise State College
,ommun"allon hkc t hc v shou ld
be w rt h U\ l hc v lill I1\O\t of
t hcrr w"rk out u'f t hc ('"rtl.1I"!
Hea "tfl,e I'hn d"n'l allu~lh
gc'! ou t In to till' i Idd l'nough '
"In t r vi n g 10 rcc ru u
Icndorc ,aid he 11.1s been
",urklllg .."th Samuel I{lghlef,
I>lreclOr of Adl1ll"lOn', "hut we
Jon'l has;e enuugh IIml' to go
"'llh Ihel1l when they go 10 Ihe
dlfferenl rnerv;lllUns 10 re,rult
hecause of our stuJ'l" ( thlllk
there should be some Iype of
rn'rulllng program for an (ndlan
stu .lent ur "line represcnt3t1'T
of Indian' he-Ide non·lndlans
when he gOl" out Into Ihese
dlfferenl Indian re'>C'rvatlons We
try 10 do a lillie oS" !cll ...r.. We
h~,'en't been v...ry su'c'ce"ful "
Nol ver\,' man\' Indian
studen t, rcc'el"T a roll~ge dq:fl'e
an'ordlllg 10 T ...ndore, wi", plan'
to work for the lilA III an Indian
\Chool upon gr~duallOn "On my
reservation, I·or lIall. we on I\'
have ahout four p ...opk Ihat have
l'llmplcted college oul of
approximately Ihr ...e Ihousand "
Tendore hopes to gel "ol1le of
thesc funds for the purpo\C of
JOIng some re,rultlng
Accordmg to Tendur ..., plans
for an Indian Literature d:ll>" are~
,,,,II on their "'.1\ ~t 11'0('
pus"bt) the cia" wlil heglll Iloi
t.a11 lie" OpUIl",lIc ~houl other
Indian, la\\n l lImlllg later
l rnd orc \a" one ot the
bIggest problems " reglstr~llun
for the Indian student who rs
,omellrnes ,he
,\\o,t uf the Indian 'tudenl'
go off the rescn'allon onre they
go 10 Ulllcge, Tendore report',
"Th ...rl' I' nothmg to hold Ihl'm
,here, nil goud J"I" avaalahlc:,"
lIowl'\'er, he say', "They
alw a)' \l· ...m I.' g" h.1l'k home
somellnll', e,penally dunng
fntl\'Jh "
A "reSl'r\JlIon" " a plan' ,.:t
aSIde for the Indian 10 live IIkl'
e "er\'bud\' eI,e Tendore
mdlc~ted ihat rescrvatlun' .1re
not like Ihal, howl'ver II...sa\',
whl'n they try 10 do some till n'g,
the\' nl'Vl'r o,{'c'm10 bc' ahk 10 do
annhlllg on thl'lr own "They
have to gel pen11l\\lOn frum thl'
he:ad clerk of agrll'ullure, like If
they Wefl' making up a fann
plan They have 10 go to the
eX!l'nSlon the:re whKh m turn
map" hm! out a program willch
hl' IS suppo\Cd to follow A 101
of thl'm gl't dlsuluragl'll th"
way," he: rcports, hecauSl' Ihae
IS ,0 darn much red lape.
"ff " \l'r. d"n,ur~gmg with
'ol1lc!H,d, ~I\\~" Il,lIlng you
wh ar 10 do, sort uf Itk ... your
rno thrr and (at her. If ~ou need a
101 uf equrpmcnt. an Indian
cannot go down t o the bank like
~ non-Indian JUSI because he: i"
an InJlan, The\' frown un IhlS,
I'd call II prejuJICl' "
On the reservatIOn, he
pomled uut, "Yuu have your
own Iflbal C'ourts and \'uur own
trI~a) pollc'e: Your ~Juc'atlon
ana welfare IS Inhal also
"On fl'",,'rv.1tlon, Wl' t.1ke III
mav!)e thrn' or four Ihuusand
do t'lar, a ,'('.1r for tribal l.1nd
(I'ort lIall) thaI they Ic:as.: to
'>unplol tor phosphate mmmg.
and they pUI thIS mto the: tribal
fund" '(endor,' ondlcated most
programs an' unda Ihc' I~Ufl'au
of Indl.1n Affa,r, l'ontrol.
"I tllInk wc should go
ahead and Ihey should pull out
~radually, anJ we ,hould ~c,ept
thl' responSIbility I,d u' t.111
uur,.,)ve' on,(,'ad l.I! tailing
bcf ore we have \ c ha~, 10 LlIl "
Tendore !iC.",'med 0p"mlSUc
aboul the futurl' BSC Indian
club, lie hopn I ndlan Week
cekbutlon al BSC wtll hecume
an annu al l'ven I
Sharon Barnes
" ",.., ..
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Idaho Native Indian
Week at BSC spu rs
comment about.' .motivation
for Indians.
to attain higher education
,'"
.',,
NEWL.'r' HATCHED, f'HE WoRU>
LooKED C>OOD 'Tn H'M,,·
·.. Concert proves Boise can get it on
A.rblter.
BcUtorl&1 ..
The STEPPEN\I'OLF-MIXED BLOOD Concert Saturday rugh t
proved one' thing-Boise State students and those from the cuv aren't
as straight as most people would want to think. .
- From the literal jiving enthusiasm that rocked the gymnasium, II
was apparent they are ready' for the kind uf rockn'sou'
entertainment the bands presented. _ .'
For the first time for any BSC concert.Ttckets went like wildfire
in just four days-more than 4,500 of them.
Star Concerts took the ASB for a ride on benefits, such as the 20
percent haul rieveFreiIized for everything made over S,W,lIQO([he
total even which was not reached), but the show was at Ieasl
available for the hard rock-starved population uf students.
A very bad deal which occurred, also the fault uf ShU Concerts.
was that only 1,250 student tickets were sold. Everybody else had [u
pay S3 and S5, buy they paid il. They wac JUSI lucky [U gel lhc
tickels. And, more tickels were sold Ihan Ihere was ruom fur In [hc
gym.
It was quitc ubvlOus Social Direcror Ed Webcr and lhe rnl uf Ihc
Social Committee were quite upsel with all the smokIng, bU'lnl
winduws from peuple tying dcsperalely tu JUSI gCI In. and Ihe fa,1
promoters failed 10 menuun HSC III the first advcrtlSlng "I Ihc ,h,,\\
-------1
lhe :\SII go t 'S.llHI JUSI t or pUlling the concert III the gym, so we
drdn': Ill'oCannillng Wc JU\I .hdn': make a percentage profit. .
Hut we did g,,[ one unp"rtan[ thmg uUI ol--,l; something
happened [ha'l never happened heturc Thousands of. ~tu~ent;l
clapped, ,tHlu[ed~'("_lIned and JIved and really gut It on. fhe:y
aren't cold anvmore
!.! pruves ~vha[ st udcnt» w.m t. We had B..li--'\Ing, who is big on
the Fas[ Cua\l. bUI IS nul [hal well knuwn rn the: isolated
InlemWUI1UIll WCSIJU'I vel I he ,ame tor I'.nends uf Disuncrion.
Doc Sevcnn-cn drew t hc ,11\ loll.., ,>[ralghler students attended and
cvcrvone cnJ"\nl ,[
HUI Sawrd.1\ I1lgh!. '>ITIlI'" I'> were hred' II W.1Sn'l a halfway'
deal People were Up "11 thcrr kel mo vt ul the shuw Thc gym was
more pa,k'ed th.rn II h.1.' ncr bl'C11 t or a "l1c,hUI concert
!'V'crs one IS ,.1\ Il1g lIu,'c IS 1,,1.1111 all\c Kccp,[hc flrc burtllng and
bnl1g In Chll.lg" I cd Icppllll. ".II1I.1l1j I he \\"rd "uUI StudenlS
\\tli gl\c IhcllI \llpp"n jl .111\ pn.c
II \\"uf,f af,,, l,c gre.ll il J !IIggcr 1.I.d'l\ ".uld bc u\Cd tu-ealall
Ihc \lUdCI1I' \\h" \\jnl ,,, \l'C Ih,· ,h,'" , bruughl,'n b\ thc ASH We
.1" h.l\<' "nc .In,1 11 \\j, I'utl' \\I'h "ll'll!' \,! I l \;/J'> 1[" called
tbt' H'IJ"'C "'t.l(C ( ,dk~l' KrPlh (I '''dJIJ!Ulll
ISC does.' t hold all the cards
Boise State's main liabilities have bc:c:n the traditiunal anti-Ada
County feeling in the legislature (thaI can be traced back III the First
Territoriall Session, before there even was an Ada Counly), thc
city-slicker image of its delegatiun that promkes m.1ny of the
cowboys who sit in the Senale, and Ihe fa,'1 Ihal many Iegislaror,
still around didn't want to make it a stalC school in the firsl pl.1ec.
Other personalities en ter the pict ure,
Jenkin Palmer of Malad, whose districI illcludes Idaho Slale
University and who is chairman of the lIouse Approprialiom
Committee. A man of eonsidt.Tablc power and Slamina, Palmer ,'an
out wrestle most opponen15 on mosl is.sues dealing wilh Ihe bud~cl.
Helen McKinney of Salmon is Palm'T's lllu~hesl ri\'al when shc
chooses to disagree with trim on a budgcI. Shc is a University of
Idaho advoC'.lte.
Four Twin Falls men, all in positioDs of strell~th and all morc or
less neuU'.l1 in any fighl among the fuur·yt.".lf schools, Sen. I<iellolTd
High, chairman of the Senate Finance Commillee, Speaker of Ihe
lIouse, William Lanting: Appropriations Commillee memblT Willia'~1
Koberts, and Kep. Kay Lincoln, whose influence probably n(eeds
that of all but four or five otht.T repreSt."fllatives, and pretty t:luch
I<eprinled from the l.Laho
SI.1le lJnis'cnily Speculum
equals thaI uf the fUllf or li'c\1I lour hase di,tri"t idea. on higher
c:du(alion fundin\(.
In Ihi, fiscal yc:-.lC.Ihe sl.ltc·,upported u'hool, will spend aboul
i25.-l millioll from Ihc gell'T.l1 fUlld I hey ad,ed for SJ I million for
Ihe lIe\\ fi,cll YC.1r.thc gOHTllor tnllllllcd Ihal 1o S211.2 milliun. Th ..
Joinl hnan(e (0 1111111tt,'c . .I' Ihi, i, hnn~ writtell, is Ihinking uf
""lIelhing bCl",','1I S27 .Ind i275 mill",n, "ilh Ihe bulk of Ihe
in,Te.1sc goillg (0 Idal1ll '>Iale .111.11101"': '>t.lre (I hc bulk of Ih ... lalC
board', revluestnl ill.n'.I\<· \\ould ha\c \(olle to Id.1hu and Ilois.-
Slale). I hc Ill't rnult " Ih.ll h1.1/,,1 Sla[C, a' it IIUW st..nd., would
gain ur losc link un,kr .I11)Ulle·, hud~et. Ihe hi): ,·ul. cume fint
fWIIl Id.1ho, [hl'lI frollll BOI"': '>WI,'
Some of Iho ....· dcci"oll' .Ifl' 1..-111\( h.lsed 1I11IIcnl and un au,liu
.Ind Oil aCl'l.UIIlllIg pro.",durn II'I! .I 101 of thelll Me h<il'll: houcd on
p<.T,unalily ... \, 1I11Clc~i,I.I(or said, "You c...I.I 101 uf vole' biIK,1 on
\\ho )'ou trust" I hc fin.u sore \,,11 rcfle,·t (ullsidcrahlc Iru,1 for Bud
Davi" rclalively littlc for Don "'Iinc, and .umcthing ahoul avaag ..
fur lIarlulIg .I'HIBoITlle,.
Sen. Harold Hughes--neo-Amerika's president?
Save this country.
No other lTy fits the collective anxieties uf Americam.
r; Many men say that line-fervidly, indifferently, me.1nillg it.
wondering if they mean it,
Senator Harold E. Hughes, D-Iuwa, says il blunlly and
deliberately. And he ha.s an answer, "We can and muSI .leI".
Speaking to Idaho Democrats at the Jeffersun-Jacksoll Day
Banquet Frida)' night. Senator lIughes outlined America's need fUl
action, Americans must end the draft within a year and turn lu .1
volunteer army, set a timetable for withdrawal from Induchina and
stick to it, reverse the migration from country to city, and Slllp
living in fear of the future. "We have everything in Ihis cuuntry th.11
man has even gotten down un his knees to pray fur, yel we sit
Jennis Kirk
elo Editor, the ARBITER:
I read your criticism of the
ARBITER in the Feb, 26th issue
with a little interest and a lot of
disgust, I am sick and tired of
listening to people like you, All
you do is sit around and bitch
about everything but never take
any time to try to do something,
about it. You arc tile kind of
person that really makes things
happen in this counuy! I can sec
you have really done a lot on
this campus, too, I sec your
name on so many helpful
prujeets. Would you do l1Ie a
favor and refrain fro,n tdling us
how much pride yo" have in this
schooP You dun't do anything
eon\tfliclive for il. ( \1 Ie ," I for
the thing, y'"" ,".... l>i,dl;II,:
alHllIt ,J
I do" 'r 1'",. ridi"do"sor
small whcll I clI'lIp"rc Ihis p"pcr
to any tilhers; as a maIer of fact.
I fecl'proud Ihat is shuws a little
creativity for a change, As for
·the print;. happcn to like that,
too, but tllCn • am· not a
conformist. "Even if there are
culllplan:ntly hy," he said.
lIu~hes' plan of a"lion rnl.' on the ,\meri,'an Urcam~uaJity or
lising. Ihis is 1101 just lJuality in Ihe ph)'sical elwiromcot, but in the
III 0 C'.1I clI\·irollleIH. ":sio one," he said, "i. dehaling or trying to
realue what hurnmg, lll;Julling and dcfolution we MC rcsponsible,
morally respon'ihle, for in Vietn.11ll " No one, il ....enu tn him, is
willing 10 hrcak the I",'kstl"p of fcar, into~i,-alion 01",1 apathy thaI
enshroud. the olun try.
rhere is only one prohl"m \\ ilh lIughe" rheloric It', one thing
ro "an I 10 destroy- war nl.ll·hin,-" to loudl olher people, to prncrvc
a decenl qualilY of living, and 'Iuile anothcr 10 do il. In his fervor til
arouse his audicnce, lIughl-s leavcs a vanlUlll or lea'lcrship-a vacullm
Ihal mall\' who have hC.1rd hilll reel ooly he can fill.
I!tETTERS TO THE J]JDITOR
things wrung with this paper,
you haven't got any right 10
gripe unless you come in and do
something to improve it (other
than gripe). What's the
matter-afraid you'll miss your
favorite T,V, program? I've
heard disagreement over some of
the articles but live never
noticed anyone corning in to
write any better ones, The crew
w.orks much of the time in
underslaffed conditions because
this sludent body is so husy
complaining and being apalhetic
that Ihey never considcr giving a
hdping hand. 1 Ihink all things
considered, wc do a prell)' f"ir
j"h.
I reali,c that I>eing all,,,th"'lc
VOII would 1>,' inln"'l ..d in 110,'
;"c1e\S 'I'l'nding HI' "lhl"l\
,c1ll1lar,hip' I>lIt nol. e\lTyhody
in this mllege hal'l',-n, (0 I,,· ""
athlele and therefor" have 111'\('('
indicalcd being Ihal intere.sted ill
an article ahou til.
I forgot, tlwugh, you th.ink
thc paper staff is made III; of
mind readers that know what
cveryone wants to hear about
without being lold. The slaff can
only write about what they
supposc people to be in teresled
in and if it isn't what you want
to hear that's you own fault
because you never lOok the time
to inform us of your inleresls.
Apparently -your eyes aren'l
working 100 well hecause you
secm 10 have missed
I hen u III l'r 0 usa r I i l' 1<-, 0 n
pullution, ahortion, eOlllmunity
effort and world affairs. IIan'
you Iried either checking wirh
your IIplollletrist laldy "r jU'1
simply (l·atling'
"inally, if yo" Me ,:"llIg I'"
cOllIl'laili al",ul Ihing\ ill ,I",
future, I \ug~(''''l )"(HI I~'I,l!llllll It
,I little difln"II' I",,!, .,,1 "I
\itlillg ;U"'!lllltl IJl'lhillf~ \11\
dOll't 7'1111 lry ';.:'-"111'.', ,dl \ 111:"1
dulT alld 1'"l1l1lg lorrll .! l'ltlc
.-florl 1111'11J'"II1,i;~lll !>.",·II',II
right ('0 bill'l,) "lid oll,er ... ""tid
re~I'l'l't il. (!llInwis .. , kindly
keel' your Opilliolls 10 yllur,df
hecause Ihat is tllt, olily I','r\llll
they lire lilly good to.
. I'at ~OhllstJll
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Letten' to the Edirnr anno~1
exceed 250 ~9."d" Thty mult be
submitted to the ARBrrER
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the week the paper loct to prcu.
All letten rubmitted must be,
signed, but nallle. will be
withhc:ld upon rcqlKst.
The ARBITER reserves the
right to edit or reject letters
.ubmittedfor publie-tion.
Fonner
BSC vice president
Bill Got~enbefg
succumbs
Senate Report:
Weberissued legislative directive
on Doc's conce..t
Willis L. (Bill) Guttenberg,
former BSC acting President
(1966) and Vice President
emeritus of Boise College, died
Tuesday in Boise following an'
ex tended illness.
lie began his service to the
college in 1947 as an English
instructor, rose to Vice President
under Dr. F.u~ne B. Otaffee.
Following Dr. John R. Barnn'
appointment as BSC President.
Gotte:nbcrg served as Vice-
President for Special Affairs
until his retirement in 1969. He
was made Viee·President
emeritus by action of the faculry
and staff in May of 1970.
Cortenberg also KTVed as
Director of Student Affairs and
Public Relations during the time
he was with the college.
As foreign student advisor. he
inaugurated the policy of 80ise
State in attracting students from
other l·ounuies.
A native of Lisbon, North
Dakota. he received his Bachelor
of Ar t s Degree from the
University of North I).kola and
Master of Aru degree in
Education from the Univcrsiry
The best way to defeat a
would-be opponent IS to confuse
him with reason and logic
Dr. Earnest Hartung, the
quiet but ofrcn-nrucs outspoken
University of Idaho president.
proved that POint last week as he
blew a few minds on the Senate
Health, Education and Welfare
Committee. lIartung testIfied
rhu~da>' the legIslature' oughl
to grant charter status to all
four'year Institutions Instead of
removlOg the Moscow school
from the pnvlledg"
A commIttee resolullOn
would do awa)' with all
con s t i tu t i o'n a I powers and
A Legislative Directive was
issued Tuesday to Ed Webcr,
ASI! Social Chaimlan, requesting
that . he give a report on
expenditures and receipts for the.
Doc Sevqrinsen Coneert.
Following debate 'On the issue,
Phillip Yerby motioned for the
directive:
Gary .. Felt delivered a
resolution stating that the
Senate recommend the Lyceum
committee to consider asking a
Legislative Report:
Idaho ·colleges
and universities
may face state fee hike
elf Montana. He also completed
graduate studies at the
University of Oregon and the
Univcriliy of Washington. From
194246 he KTVc;.d in the u.s.
Navy. retiring as a lieu tenan t
commander. tic is survived by
his wife , Marguerite; daughter,
Mrs. Paul Giles; son. Dr. William
Gottenberg. his mother, Mn.
Adelia Gortenberg, and four
grandchildren.
Services are being held
Thursday at Gibson Funeral
Horne and interment is the St.
Paul's IlI:ction of Morris Hill
Cemetery.
The: family s ug g e s rs
memorials may be made to the
W . L. Got tenberg Foreign
Student Loan Fund at Bon.:
State: CoI~e:
Active pallbearer, will.,be Dr.
Robert de NeufviJIe, Franklin
Carr. Dr. Clisby Edlefsen, J05Cph
McCarthy, Dr. Acel Otatbum
and' Charles Hummel. lIonorary
pallbearers will include T.E.
Roach. Col. C. II. 8ragg, Robert
E. Smylie. Dr. Eugene B.
Chaffee, Arthur II. Caine, John
Tate, Joseph Nettleton and
Edward Wilkin50n.
functions of the university and
Its board of regents. The move IS
designed to pave tlie way for
nnuon to be levied by the
leglslaturc. Under the charter
status, the uruvcrsrty IS exempt.
Other state-owned schools, such
as HSC, arc not.
"We have a stahle sltuallon 10
thIS stat,· h'TJUSC of th,'
constltU!lollal baSIS of lhe
university." d""lar"d lIartung
who added, "thIS stability carnes
over to the other institutions.,"
The t"sllmonv did the trick
It proved to be ~ clutch blow in
the late innings as eommitll'e
memhers had to drop back 40
Kent State representative to
come to the nsc campus.
Responding to a letter recently
received by AS8 asking for'
monies for Kent State Student
Medical Fund, the Senate passed
Felt's resolution which also
recommended no insurancc or
donations to the fund. Felt
Slated "We are lacking for
o\ltsidc speakers on this eollege
campus," .
Wayne Mittleider. AS8
-;~.
.,. WHO "TooK HIM 13ACK"'o
NEW HM€N /'-NO ,-/\UGH"!'
HIM 1l:> DO 1"RIc.KS IN IF/( ~
CHANGE FoR MEALS! .
yards and punt. What dOl~IIEW
do now' John Barker (I{- TWin
Falls), committee chairman, rvn't
exactly sure. For one rhmg. he IS
lookmg toward the Attorney
General for hclp and plans 10
call a member of the A .( •. staff
to deal with both proposals.
student acuviucs. We're just
trying to keep higher education
from being priced out of reach."
The Idaho Student
(; o vcrnrncnt A ssucratron has
opposed the action all along. Up
to now, however, there was lillie
hope its voice would be heard.
Hartung's move was shrewd
and llla~' have been the knight in .
shilllOg armor student kaders
.....ere looking for. It's a long way
to thos<' Pearly (;atl", brother,
and It he"ome;evc'n longc'r when
there arc thorns placed in your
way. The II arlung prickl<'r
scored a hulls c'y'·.
Barker ha.s his doubts ahout
:he origmal movc to dump th,'
charter ,talUS but the Twin Falls
Republican leans toward
state-kvied (ulllon "w" sec
ahout a 10 per n'llt annual
growth rat,· and w,' JUSI don't
have Ihc' Illoney to deal with It.
"We're not irvlOl! to regulate.
Brent Peterson
president, requested that the
Faculty Rap Bill. bc brought
back to the floor of the Senate
after being passed last semester,
lie said several inadequacies had
been found in the bill. The
Senate yoted to bring it back to
the floor.
LI'C' Mercy. ASn
Yice!president, is investigating
the possibility of issuing
absentee ballots -for the
upcoming AS8 elections,
Uec Cazier, AS8 treasurer,
reported that next ycar's budget
would be presented to the
Scnate Tuesday. March 23. for
consideration. Appointments
approved ~y the Senate
included, L. R, McDowell,
Communications Board, and
Gary lIamilton, foreign films,
Sharon Barnes
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"The underground's first classic .... "
-Esquire Magazine
sttetI en~asnilier
bV deITI Farber
•
Excerpt from
Jerry Farber's:
"The Student 8S Nigger"
(,.;d. Note: This Ilrticle, ·'Tbl.t
Student liS Nigger", WIlSwritten .
by Jerry "-'"rb,"?',[omit"?' CalSllte
Professor, in 1967. It was first
printed in the CHICAGO .'1,.;1:'1>,
and bas been bouncing the
underground ever since.
Altbougb attitudes in college
bave cbanged somewbat in tbe
last four years, SOllieparts of tbe
system are still the same as
mentioned by 'iarber. Read on)
THE STUDENT AS NIGG/:'R
Stlldents are nigger$, When
you get tbat straigbt, our schools
begin to make sense. It's more
important, though, to
understalld why tbey re niggers.
If we follow that qucstion
seriously enougb, it willle"" us
past tbe 'Wne of aca,lemic
bul/sbit, where dedicated
teachers pass tbeir knowledge on
to a new generation, alld into
the nitty-gritty of buman lIeeds
and bang-ups. And from there
we can go 011 to comider
wbetber it might ever be possible
for studellts to come up from
slavery,
A student is expected to
know bis place, lie calls a
faculty member "Sir" or
"Doctor" or "Professor" . alltl
be smiles and shuffles some as ht
stands outside the prOfessor's
.office waiting for permillion to
enter. The faculty tell him what
'co ursel to ta ke (ill my
department, English, even
e,lectives bave to be approved by
a faculty member): they tell him
wbat to read, what to write, alld.
frequently, where to set the
margins on bis typewriter, They
tell him wbat's ;,'uc ,md whlll
isn'l. Some tellcbers insisl thlll
they encourllxe dissent bUI
they',.· Illllwst Illways Jiving lind
eVt'ry studenl knows it. Tell th,'
,,/JIn what he wanls to bear or
he'll fail your ass oul of lhe
course.
When a teach,"?' SIlys ''jump, "
students jump. I know of Ollt'
professor who refuse,' til tdke up
cia ss time for eums ,md
retJu;,ed students to sbow up for
tests at 6:JO in the morning.
And they did, by God! Anotb,."
"t exam time, provides allswer
cards to be filled out-eacb one
ene/osed ill a paper bag witb a
bole cut in tbe top to see
through, Stu,lents stick their
writillg ball,ls ill the Ilags wbile
taking tbe test, The teacher isn't
a ·provo: I wish he were. lie ,Ioes
it to prevent cheating, Anotber
colleague IJllce caugbt a student
rea,ling during olle of his
lectures and threw ber book
against the wall. Still .anotber
lectures his students into a
stupor and then screams at tbem
. in a rage whell they fall asleep.
f.·ven more discouragillg tb,m
tbis Auscbwitz "pp"",ch to
e,lucatioll is the fact tbat tbe
students take it. Tbey havell't
gone tbrougb twelve years of
public school for IlOtbillg,
'I'hey've leamed III/I!.tbillg alld
perbaps ollly III/C tbing durillg
those twelve ycars. They'lIt'
forgottell their algebra, Tbey'n'
bopelessly vague about
chemistry alld physics, 'I'bey've
growlI ttJ fear a/lll resellt
Iiteraturc, 'I'hey write Iikl'
they've bee" 10botomi'ac,/, Hut,
Jesus, call thcy follow or,/ers!
I:resbmen come up 10 me with
all essay and a,k if I want it
folded.. and wbetbn their 1IIIm,
should be in the upp~ rigbt
_d comer, And I want to cry
and kiss them and caress tbeir
poor tortured heads,
Students don't ask that
orders make sense, They give up
expecting tbings to make sense
long befor-e tbey leave
elementary school. Things are
true because the teacher SIlys
tbey're true. -At-l1·very early age
we all learns to accep: "two
tru tbs. " as did certain medieval
cburcbmen. Outside of elass,
tbings are true to your tongue,
your fingers. your stomach, your
heart. Inside class, things are
true by reason of authority, A",I
that's just fine beclluse you
dOll't care anyway. .\liss
Wiedemeyerlells you a "oun is II
person, place or tbing. So leI il
be. You do,,'t give a rat's llSS.;.sbe
doem 't give a rat's ass.
The important thi"g is to
please her. Hack in kindergllrle",
you found. oUI that tellchen
only love children wbo sta,,,1 m
,nice straighl li"es. A"d Ibill',
where it's been 01 t"tln smCt'.
Notbing cbllnges exapl 10 ~t'l
worse. Scbool becon"" ",OTl'
and morl! obviously " prrso".
Last year I spokl! 10 Il SIU'~"'1I
assembly III Manuill ArlS 1I,~b
School and lhen couLl" 'Igt'l oul
of tbe goddam" uhool. I mt'lln
tbNe w"s NO It'A. Ot' ,.
Lockt'd doors, lIigb fenet's. (J,,,.
of Ibe intnal"s WIlS IrylnX 10
make it over a fn,,'t' u'bl!n b,' .., U'
me coming lind f'01£ III f'Il"'''
liora ",ome"',1 t'xpt'ctt'd S""'/I,
a ratt";, of bullt'lS, "".1 b""
clJwing Ibt' fl!na.
Wb"t scbool "mount. 10
then. for wb,tt' .md hwck k,d,
alike, is Il Il-yt'ar COUTSt'In bo u:
tIJ bt' slaVt's. Wblll t'ls,' cou'"
explain wblll I set' ", " f't'sbmlln
class? Tbt'y'vl! gol Ihlll dilL ...
menlalily; oblIging Ilnd
inxratiating on Ibe surface, hUI
bostile an,l resislllnt undemt'lllb.
A s do bwck slaves, sludt'nls
vary in tbl';' aWllrent'ss of U'bal 's
going on. Sllmt' r/'Cognize Ibm
own pUl-on fm wb,,' il is and
even leI Ib,';r ,.'bt'llion hrt'llk
Ihrougb to Iht' surfllCt' nou' .md
Ib,'n. Otbns-includmg ",OSI of
Ihl! "good nud,'nts "-bavt' b"t'n
mort' dl!t'ply brainwasbed. Tb,'y
sWllllow Ihe hullsbil wilh xre"dy
moutbs. Tbey bO""s'I-lo-{;",1
bt'/ieve in grades. in busy work.
in General "-ducalion
r"tJuiremt·nls. Tbt'y'",
pathetically eagn 10 he push"d
Ilrou",I, Tbey're like Ihose oM
greybeaded bouse niggtTJ you
can still find in the Soulb wbo
,lon'l see wbat all tbe fuss IS
about because Mr. Charlie
"treats us ,.'al good".
College e"trllnc,'
requirements le",1 to favor thl'
·rOmJ anti sere,'n oul tbl' rellt'/J,
Not entirely, of course.· Some
stu,lems at Cal State LA. are
expert con artists who know
perfectly well wbat's bappening,
Tbey waTlt tbe ,Iegree or tbe 1·S
and spend their years on the oltl
plaTltation "Iternately wugbing
a"" cursi"g as they play tbt'
game. If their egos are strong
e,mugh, they che," a lot. A",I,
or course, eve" tbe Toms ,Ir,.
allgry dowlI deep so",,.wh,·r,.,
Hut it comes out ill passiV/'
rather than active "ggression.
They're unexplai"ably
t hick'witte,1 a",1 subjt'ct to
fre,/uen( spells of laxi",'ss. Tb,.y
lIIisr"ad simpll' tJlteHions. Tbey
spclld Iheir lIights mccba"ically
outli//illg history cbaptl'rs wbil,.
meticulously fai/i//g to
cm'lpr,.bt'"d a word of wb.,t 's i//
fmTlt of thl!lII.
'rb,' s"ddest caSt's,11",1Ogbotb
b"'ck slaves ,,/1,1 stud,,//t slav,'s
are tbe llItes wbl' b'/VI' so
t boro ugbly i//lrojectl'd tbt'ir
1II'lSters'values that tht'ir a/lger i,
all turt/c,i i//ward, Itt Cal Statt'
tbt'se are tbe kitf, for wlJIIIII
I'vt'ry low grade is torture, wlJII
S"WI/Ill., ,,//,1 Sllllkl' whl~// tiNy
,peak to 'I Pmfeuor, wbo go
tbrollgb qn' emotional crisis
everv time they're called Upllll
during class, You can recog"i" to the day wben tMy bani you
tbem easily at finals time. Their your doctoral diploma witb a
faces are festo'!ned witb fre~ bleeding; sbriwkd pair of
pimples; their botsels' bOIl testicles stapled '0 'be
audibly across the room, If parchment: It " not tbat
t bey 're rea I/y in a Last sexull1ity bas no place in tbe
Judgement. tben tbe parents anti classroom, YOll71 find it tbere
teachers who created tbose but only in certain'pnoverted and
wrecks are going 10 burn in hell. vitialed forms,
So students are"iggers, It's So yOIl ca" add ~Jiual
time 10 /i,,,1 out wby, and to do repression to the list of &llIse"
this, we baue to lake a long look along witb N1Iity, feR lI"d will
III.\lr.Charlie, to power, tbat tum the teacher
Tbe teacbers I know best are into Mr, Charlie, You migbt also
collegt' professors. Outsid« the want to keep in mind tbat IN
c/Ilssroom and taken oJS a group, l<'oJS a nigger once bimself and
tbeir most striking choJrllclerisliC_b.lr-tt--.wIl1Jy-gott~n over it,
is~imidilY. Tbeyre sbort on And there are more CIlUseS,sume
blllls. ---4Jj'.-uJbi&b..,,.-M'f'l'-i/flmbN-itt-
JUSI look III Iheir working soc i 0 log i c a I t ba n in
condilions, AI a limt' lJ..ben eL'en psycbological terms, Work tb~m
migrllnl u'o,kns bavt' b<'gun 10 out, it's not hard. Bllt itl the
/ixbl Iln u'i", college professors meantime wbllt we've got Otlour
.IN' slill 4rllid 10 ",Ilkt' """t' blinds is a wbole lot of niggns.
Ih,," II lokt'" e/lo,' to ''''prove And wbat makes tbis
Iht'" p,'iful t'cono""c sIJlUS. In particularly grim is tbat tIN
Calrj"orllla Ilate col/t'gt's Ibt' Iludellt bas leu chance Ihan the
f,u·ull.t's .1'1' HTt'u·t'd rexularly bLuk man of gt'lting 0111of hiJ
.1".1 v.gorously by Ibt' (;,n't"T'W' b"8. Because tbt' stlldent dtWsn 't
,Ind 1."~lSwIUrt' yt'l lhey mil "";'i'wn know bt", in it. Tb.lt, mo,..
U'o" 'I 0Jl'" Ilny ",I,d rt'I1IIJnC". or leu, is wbllt " bappnritlg in
I bt'.y I,t' /WI 0" IbI'" ,'o"'J.-b, blgb.., educlltion. And tM
U' • I b I bt''' Pd" I I .Iou'" , ,t'JllltJ ,zrt' Itaxgeritlg.
",,,,,,b/,,,X eilleb pb,",t" Ilkt' /:or ont' tbing .umtl littli
"pro/")!/U",,I d'K""Y" "".1 t'Jucatton takn plact' in tbt'
"""'""",:</uld",/oxu,' .. Icbools. 1I0w could it? YOII
I'", "01 IU't' why It'a,'b,"?',",t' can 'I t'Jucate llallt"; you clln
'" ..h"·h·,ub,, II ,·ou/'/ b,' Ib,,' only INIn lhem. (Jr, to lilt' lin
d,·dd..,tIIc I,,,mmg 'lIdf foret" " n ...n uglln Ilnd mort' limely
,pili b,'lu"','n Ibou!lhl "".1 u'ork. YOIl can only progrllm
"clIO" II ""xbl "I", I,,' Ib,,' IbI' Ibt'm.
/t'"u"',·1 ...,·urrly of " "·,,.-bmg I: J"catltJnal opprrulOn is
Job "tI,,,cts ,,,,,,.1 pnwn, dnd, /nckuT to fixbl tb.l" rllcwl
fu"h"rmo,t', Iblll 1t'''''b",X, I,k,' OpprrIJJOn. If YOII',.. II bwc/t
polr.... u'ork, pulls m pns",u ,t'hd, tINy Clln'l exile you; lhey
u·ho .I,,' U'UUrt' of Ib..,,,J<'It ..., ntb..., ballt' to intimIdate you or
.I,'" ",','.1 U"'''pOI/J.'11.1lhe olher k,lI- yo". BUI In bigb scbool or
,'xI..,.",,1 IrllppmgI of "ulborrly colk-gt'. IINy Cll" fIIst bOlltlet'
AI .d"y ''''t' 1t'llcbtTl ItlH yo" oul of lbe fold. And they
sbo,' on bdlls. And, oIJ J"Jy do. ReMI studnsts lind rrlrt'f"dt'
".II""st,'I" blls t'lo'/"tTltly faculty ,,",mbns ~t smot~J
po mlt'd oul, IbI' cwuro",,, or shol doum witb ,J,wst,,'m,
offns "" oIrlllic~1 dnd prolt'ctt',1 aCCllr"C'J. I" higb school, it,
t'nv"om,'nl In u'b,cb lbey can ",".JIJy the Jtllde.t who gt'ts it;
,'X<'rClJ,' Ib,,,, wJI 10 pou'n. m colkge, it " mort' oftn tIN
rou, ","gbhors may drrt'<''' teJcbn. Otbers ~t tired of
lIt'liN Cllr.xas' IlJlIOn "'It'ndan'l fiKbti"K ""drolu"tarily It'iItV tM
may mlllni.IJlt' you. you, u"ft' Iy,tem, Dropping Ollt of colkte,
"'Jy dommlllt' you, Ib,' SIIlI,' for oJ rrbel, is 11 link IiIlt' going
'I,'](ulalurt' "w.y Ibll on you, bUI ,"'orth, for oJ Negro. )'011 ca,,'t
In Ib,' CWJsroom. I,y (;od, "oJUy ~I tlWf6Yfrom il so yOIl
Itud,'"lJ do u'bal you wy·or might oJS ~Il ,tf6Y lind rlliU'bell..,
t'lst', rbt' grllde IS a bt'll of a 1I0w do yOIl rl1iU' INII? TNI ,
u"'llpon. II molYnot "'11 on you, oJ wbolt' otbn articlt'. Bill 1""
h,p, po".nl dnd "gt,llikt' a cop 'I for II stmt, why .ot stay wilb
gun, hut m the 10nX run 11'1 Ibe IItWloKY? Wbal b.nv bl.lc/t
more powt'Tful. AI your 1'"10"111 people dOffe? They bonw,{tnt of
wbim-.lny tmle you cbmt'-yo" all, fl1et'd tbt' filet' of their
clln kl't'p .15 st"dt'"ts up for siaw'ry. They'rw stop/Wd /tidd;"g
niKbu and bIlw' tIN plt'aJIlrt' of tMmU'lW's abollt II. nnstu/
Jeernx them u'oJ//t inlo tbe "ward i" tbl' (;rl'lI"r
cllIssroom pIIJlylaced and Watnmelo" Pllub m the sky,
re,l-t'yed carrying II 11Na[ I/f I'bl'Y'PI' org""ised; tlHy'rw
lypt"Writte" page" witb tIIle decided to get {re,dom "ow, tI.tl
paKl', M 1.11 fOl/trlole, an,l tlwy'lN! st""ed ultmg it,
margins St't at 15 and 91, Stllderttl, lilt' buclt people,
fbi' Kl'n,.,al timidily wbicb b.nw im/fWltw 1I__ d pDfH'.
CIlUseJteachers tl/ malte nigxt'T' TIwy could, u,t'OretioJlly, ;"Iist
of the;' students uSllally inc/II,les on !"",icipilti,,, ;" .theW OlDlf
a more s~cific fear-{'ar of tb~ edllc"tio", Tiwy could _It,
stud~nts tb~mU'lIH!s. Aftt'T all, academic {reHom biMterttI.
students ar~ diffn~nt, jllft likl' Tbey co.1d tetlcb theW tetlcbns
bwck pt'opl". You ,ta"d upo"J to thrifJe Olf /oPt! tlffd admirtttiolf,
in fmnt "f 1M"" /tnowinK tblll ratbt'T tb"" feRiflfd ",put, tlt14
tM~r intn~sts, tbeir wille" and to wy do_ t1Nir ~IHJIf'.
tM" ,:!ngllllg,' are difft'T~nl from SIll den t s cOllld dISCOver
yours, To IIIllke mattns worse, comm""ity. AIfd tlwy co"u
you "'oJy SUSpUI tbat y"u lellm", dlllfce by d""mg o. tIN
yourlt'lf a,,' not tbe "'tilt IBM card,. They c01l1d _It,
ellgagillg of PI"?'SI"", What tben coloring boolts Ullt of tbl'
call prlltt*Ct you fm", their cat"loXJ lind tlwy c01l1dp.t lbe
ridicult' lind scorn? Resput {or flNdinX syslem m if mll"lIm,
Authorily, Tb,'t's u'bat, It's tM ,'I'bey could rau ""otbn J#t of
Pl/licl'",all's gun oJgain, 'I'b,' Willi, and wt ,dllcatiolf floVJ 011'
whitl' bwalla's pi,b bt-Imel. SII and flood tbe streets, T~y
you /lllllnt tbat autbority. YIIU cOllld tllrn tb~ cla,sroom ,,,to
uoitb", whisprrns u.itb II wiH'n it's "t", 'fwIJ of IIcliu""
murd,'mlts KlanCt'. YIIU crusb as Petn Marin d('Jm"" it, Anti.
"bj,'etors witb l.,udition 4111.1 /reline it or not, tbey (ollld
brllvy ;"lIIy. A 11,1,WllrJt IIf ,til, It ud, eagtrly I",d Itar"
y"u ",,,kl' your IIWII,rttaillllll'nts prodlxiollsly for tIN b"t of aU
SI'I'", "'" "cc,'uiMe but I'""ible r,/I,on,·tbm own
asesll/lll'ly r,'1111111',YIIU cllllual ",a'lIn"
yll ur "'a uit.r iK'lllranu'and ·I'lHy cOllld, THoreticaUy.
para",' a slt'llder learni"g, fbty baH tbe pown, BII' o~/y
'l'herr' is a kin,l of Cllftralil/l, in a very {tw plAc", lIlt'
.tb,'t gill's lilt ill schllllls, It Hnltt'ley, baH tlwy ,.,.n IwK~"
/rl'~ilu, bl'/i"" ulmol l."arr: til tbing "bol/t ,IIi", it, I't1r
Wlt!J I' " r I.' " t J' fir " t ,tl/tlen", as for bllle' peopi#. 'hi
l'ItCr/I"e/JIII,."ts 0/1 tbl'ir barll,st INslli# isn', .{tb Mr.
c!Jilt1rc,,'s frl't! u"a,ballll'ti Chariit. ,,', wltb wINs' Mr,
sexu"lity a"eI cl~lItiltul's riRht up Cbtsrlw btu do'" to yoIII' ",/"d.
Roving '-
Reporter........_-------_ .._------,
TI R' u'se OVUlg "eporler question this week is: Collegcside
Ap:utn~enu are perhaps the first step toward co-ed dorms on the
Boise S,tale campus, How do you feel about co-ed dormitories? Do
~·ou think you would live in one? Do yOll think the new Twin
rowers should go cu-ed? Whal are the advantages .11141disadvantages
(If co-ed living?
; )'.-; {'
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"
, cuhy lIarhT. Suph .. more. Elcmcntary Edm·ali .. n I dun'l Ihinl-
It would be .I 1(110.1 idca. ltn'ao!>C y"" w .. uldll't bc frcc I" rUII aroond
dIe hall. 110)" and I(irl' ,tayilll( l"l(clher lIIij:hl ,'au'" .I fl'"
problems, It.... lIul I Ihinl- il ",..uld l>e ncal.
Candy' Stanford. S.. phumore. Specch-Corumunicariun. I think
co-ed d,.mllitorie~ ~rc a "lTY g.... d idea. 'lhey arc a SlCP toward
progresslUlI. I dcllllllc:ly would lin' in a .... -cd dorm. Thats probably
w~y I am 1101 li\'illg ill a dorm righl IIO\\' because they uren'r co-ed. I
think ~hc '!-owers should be cu-ed because Ihis would be a j:lIl1d slep
for BOISt: State III rake. I he advantages w .. old be srudcms " .. uldgc.L_ ..__.. _
W kn..w e-ach od,lcr on a onc III .. nc basis, Thc di"",h anta;:", ""01.1
be the parcnls would IWI be f ..r them.
"'c"il"''' ''''''''fiu u·bl1" ",1,,''1
U"·n' 1"[1"ul
W" bon... "'Jd}C'" a ",JJo,
crOUflJoJ" .I,," ",UI' n"u' J'nu',',
II}C' "unl 1·",11 ,/u"II"," "I~T
b,oUXbl mol'"r Ilor Ilu.I,.,,1I ""
Ibn. ", Jny otl}C" CJlllpUI /)()
n' f. ,\'I' I:V A .\ , t' /) I, ,\' I
t. 0 \'1' R ,\ III, .\' 11 II rub
p",wnJI lIu""n' I"" ",
co"'nl'uli",, Uit·.1 u'i""ly or is "
''''i"X "'II;IMy JlloCJ"'" '"
,'r"a "', '.1 IIx, inuxn'l;c"n'
J"'Jst
I I ,. '"'' " til' 1/uof,.,,,
,11I1t,.T""II'''' '" ,llrou' up .1".1[.1ft'
"'Jli'y, Rrd"'Y ,1,''''.1",1, I"'u"""
l"IIK"'u 0" .III I''''' II. """'"ion
.1".1 .Irl"'·"u", ",u" b., .11'0'.1.·,'
On' "y"s ot 'OINO",ou' .I'"
u'J'cbinR f"II't"'iJlIy ,bo ... 01 "J<'
.'itJ,.· Ho.m' of 1,.Iu,'."i".I. Vo
11.'" bid.. stu.lt'n' KOI..."",,..n' in
11.. • S#",.IlIu·s IIf ,V"sl""/Jy II'
I'iru' ill ,.'ys u·ilb CIIU""/(".l'illtlr
,,,,,, 1m' U'ill Itl "',/l'" tlUI /111,11
slu"I'''tl "".1 n,,' silHl"Y .I
','cb"SS" fru' "
HI'''''' 11"1""'''''''''' is n,,'
pm,I"e ..,I IbmuRb ,b .. i",",u .. i"
..",tlllm ..'" JIr dequisi'i"" IIf " ..w1'1''''''. ",,.,n, ctlupl ..,1 u'i,b
IIc,i"", ",.. ,bt- .u,.., "f IUCC"".
rbfo UII,I",,' is /;",,,,, u'i,b ,bfo
"",I , ..ultf,) tI{ 1,",1 ..",
RIIl...,nlll ..H' .,c,ill". II.. will
"i,b..., I,.. ,b.. l'ic,illl "f {""'"ly
.111,1i,,",:'ill" II' I". lI,'ill I,.." ../i'
{'''III 10 ,IllY 'I , ...,lilY "H.I
WI/111m, w " "tlr". fb.. 1'",1 ..",
KtltIf'tllm ..n, un".. 111111' .I",/iN'"
him."'{ W MltbillR ,b" ,/..d,..,1,,",1., If bl' mol't'. wi,h ""'''R,b
s",i,' H,,,s, SlIphlllllll,.:. t,':lIcral I'rul>ably I..r Ihi, ,,'lwlIl, I .11111'1
Ihinl- 'I " ..,,1.1 ~.. O'lT "1111 IIf I-i.l, hcrc. I Ihilll-. wlI"l.I lal-c 11Ie
~cfcnsi,c side lu" ....d, 'I I Ihinl- Ihc iJca i' really 1(11"'1. hUI I'm sun'
II ""ul.l nlll 1(" "'Cr. Ihc majoril) IIf I-id, arc III" l·"n ...·na'i,c 1'lIr
lhe IIll1re liblTal I-id\, il "ould b,' fill':. I'd ""H'r Ii\ C ill .I .... -.:.1 .I"rm
bel-au ...· 1'.1 IWHT lill' ill .I .I.. rm al(aill.
Hil'l- t :.. pcr S.. phil lIl.. re . lIu,illn' I I hu,'" Ih.· c..II.·j:l·, .....
"parllllcnl' 1· a.lra\li.· 'IeI' f"rwanl if >"U ,,,,,1.1 mal-I' Ihi, illlll
CtH:d".-.ui,,"al dllrlllil"rrn. if Ihl') l' .. ul,1 hall' IIIl' "'I up '" Ihc
CoI"'l(esi.le "paJ'llIlenL' I ,,"ul.l li,e ill OIlC ltc.·,'ausc: il i. in I-c'1,illle
wilh Ihl' rc.1 .. f the ,UIC .... 1I1·l(cand uni"'r"l i.c'
Tim Miller. SII phil IIIl1rc , 1'"lili,-..1 S.·icn ...· I IlTI "II-CJ ' ..... m. arc
ju~ fine. I Ihilll- kid, .II Ihi. age "wuld 1-1"". "hal Ihl')' arl' dllilll( I
think il would be fine il Ihc IIlWCf'\ wul.l l><. madc illlll n' ...·d
do,ms. as Ion I( as 'w IIl1e lhouj:hl lIa,ly dlin~' "l-re I("illj: 1111 1111
Capili&llwule\aHl
Ihcrna IlT\IlT. JUIIIII', r'n"lUlllill~ I lhinl- •." ...-J J"rlllilllri.·,
are IlkA)·. and I "'lIuld p,,,haltl> liH' in ura' I """Id lil-., III \l'e Ihe
To,,"er' iC" ... t-Cd I Ihill'" I-"t- " .. uhl learn III Ii" wllh IIthn 1"'.. ·1'1.·
10 iCeI al"nl( beller If pa· ...11s ".:rc \l1""n 11"" \ludeI11\ ,,"ul.l
live in Ihe dmllls, I Ihinl- lliq wllllid aj:l'ee III .1
In,l {lIn'u,llbl. I}C'u·,11"'.1/,.:", 10"
IIbJ"""I"""" "It,,,/ "U,/,-",
Rtll.""tml'l" u·",,-I) ,,"1'" .III
stu,"'"''
.'ill u·bJ' .In' wm,' "I ,"', .1,,'.1'
u''',cb c"m,' un.l,T fin' u·b,·"
c"nu.l,·,/I,,11 ,,'n'lco' 'tl .III
Jlu.l,·nh t
I, /1st. ,·"n".1..., mlln,'lJry
Jpprr'l'rJJIII'''' 10 ,'JII/I'u,
tI'1IJ"'-WIIlJ"', ('p"n u·IIJI IIJ'"
",.. II/tI''''''''Y JPI''''l'rIJ,,,,n,tnJ.'''~ " ..ml"," til s"ntnl"",
1'.111"11iI/I'I .In" cr"Jirt til"'"
lI"'up' nllllril.u'" '0 Ibfodu.I,·rtl
I",.'y In'Jlury "ul Ilxir groups
bJ I.... .., limr,. Clln,nbu/l·.1
1",'uaMI' ,,,,,.' .In.' "1/'''' '" b"II'
Ib,' slu" ..'" bo"y .. , ....II,·X.· .111.1
V'" ,b ..V n',"'Il~' ,,1'lIIlul"IV n"
linanc;"'1 J,mlJ"Cr, 1.,.,'1I.'-Ct'"
It..y R"'up' .In' I.,.irt!l "'1' ..u,'
"',,11.'. ul'·' .... IJ' .. "",i .. , "rtd ,ul ..,
mus' ".. rlldltli,b .." .In,'
, ....pl'll',i"n", ..", mUl' Idlir
I''''c ..,
S..,'o"", (·.. nIi,'..., Ibfo .'i'u.l ..",
",,"1,1.> «:,.",.., "n.l ", ...li,',,1
p'OIl,,,m. Ow HII,I..nls ",.,.
/",yi,,/( $1.1,111111pn Y"'" ",b..l'"
II ,I(,c'tJr "" .lilly /r ..m
H:,ItJ..II:.1t1 ".m., fil'" .I".VI ..
u'C'tA-,", in ,,'bt'r 11.'0,,11OU, ou·"
pnw",,' pbysic;"1f i$ ".,lti,,/(
IIpprt"ti",,,, ..,y ,$6" pn b..u, """
. il If,H 0" .I",y ,IlIrillX ,''''
SHmllft'r. 1'b.. m..,Ii.:,,1 .... ", .. , il
i,,,p"'I',,ly {1I,,,i.b ..,I [",
b"H,II'''R e'm"'J( ..ncit., ,,".1
"e'.;./e", i{ ,bnt u,u " "
t",tf7tl'nt-y i, l.1'''''' ""1'f' ItI "UU'
""14'''1'" H:JIJ-lIdO ".tII. iH /1,.1..,
'0 ",fflllf' "N./1'l1 "" .."ti"". A
,
Drechsel kicks off
ASH Presidential campaign with platform
(hi, N"1r 'blS IS lb.· fi"' "I
(1)<' A u..cWI..., ,\Iu.lr,,' Hildy
.'JmpJ'II" ..I,·clllln pIJI[ ..,m~.
IbIS u·,·,·1t It,clit'd oll ,br
1',rJl.It'n,;..1 c"ndidJI.. 10m
", ..cbul. .'irn",', "UIIII/'U
I' " u c .. " .. n . .'Ii .. X I u· .. rlt .
1',t's,.I,-n'dl CJII".IJ't' I'Jtr,,'1t
l,b''IIbl .111,1 ~'icr 1',rSld,·III;"1
CJ".I"I",,· (J u·.'n 1\,.11m u'ill
d",,,,une.- Ib"i, pIJlfo,,,,.1
As 1'.1'"'' '" 11.... .11'1""'.1'''''',
"'y ",..i" ."'sin· il , .. s,',' ,bJ'
, , U ., .. " I R .. I' .. , " III I' " I /I
C/m"ucud ill Ib,' "I'SI "" .."·s' "I
,''', III"J.. ,ily 11".1 ''''' in Ib.. I"'sl
""N,' SII "/" "lrl"l'l X",up "I
i".II1';.Iu.,/I," rI}C' stu,'''''' I.... ly
..J/i,' .., mull C..",i"IIJlly /;,.
dU'''''' ..f "Jt' 1-...., IbJI bi' mJi"
ob/iNdli",' i. 10 Ib.. s,",/,'''', II,'
(..r I"") sboll'" IUl'l'rI'JJ s..lfisi.
.Ini".s u·IJiI.. ""Il"R",1 ill IIJ,' "'"
"l .Iuly. rb.. Ilu.l,'''' is lb.-
Ct',II,dl fillun' 0" cdml'us, .1".1 i,
iI I,,· u·IJO m" I' N'n'h'" 1""1""
U'n'i,'" .IS 11111N'I"'" /0' '-'is
i'Il'" 1, III" n , in SI u" .. " I
RIIl ..."''''''''',,",i"ll ,b .. "'111yt'Jr •• ,u,/,.",
!l"I"'''''''''''' III,'"'' .ulrll."II;,,1
prt,JlI'('JS in 1"111" ", ..,ll u·bil..
/I,b .. rl w,,'" ri,b .. ,
u",I .. "I"I"'''p'''' tJr ,ol.s/I.v
"" '" IIcb".I. t't'r,.,ill "",1",,,J('" u /" , ..a;II"" ,11'.;, ... 1
.u.;st./J/C.. 1111" ,bul I'..c,II'"
",,,IIK"', IIu' /I,b..,. J("'''/''
,utillc'.1 ;"d,I"'I""/1' ,1I.isldllC't',
", III' dlS;."'''CI' ,It "II. rbt-, ../'o,..,
,b..y btc""" i"r..ri", "n"
IIII;1111'"'''''''' ,Ii,,1/1' ,'/1,/1'11 Is
n,'u' """''''.11 plJn' ," ..ul.1 be'
","""Ut'I,',1 Jnd .I nru' P,,,){,JIIt.,./",,,,,,',·n',' ,,, {an/,'J',' Ib<'
",,"".1""11 numl"TI 01 br"'lb
p,,,bl,''''' JH"CW'"'' U'ilb
", ..,,'.1\1', III .,,,,,,lIm"n'
I.,., UI ["'.Illy c"nu.I'T Jrt oM
Jrt.1 unl,'ry:o""rt .m'J. Ibr soc;"1
1"01('.1"',
'''', lu'un' 1".....1 I''''J,,,,,,n
u'ill It(' I.>Jndl.',1 I"Y .I ,/,,·c;"1
'''''1('.1111 II,...,.,. ''''' ""·Ir.,
, ..,';"1 ..bJir",Jrt " ,~",...m'lfg "",.
../ bn co",mi",'" ",rml' ..n f"'
Ib,' I'tUili"n W .I' '" S.. CII,..
c..ntlnuJ,i ..n "I IL.I' ,.xi"i,,):
I''''J,''Jm. ,,,il i' .In ",\'I.,.II,·1f1
pmo'dun' ,,:Im'" III~'tTldr, Ibr
,.Ira ..f 1",rt):,'IfX '" "If
,rt,·xl'rrll'''c".1 irt./lI'i,I""I.
,,,.. 1,,(,1.11 l''''pJ''' bJs,,,tr,,.I,, ...·" .I I·J,i ..,y 01
"nl""Ji"", ..n, u·I..",b I..., In"., III
""'illY .III "·!lm,.,,11 ../ Ib..
,lud ..",· .." ..nlr.I c''''''I'UI.
.\0 ..,flr,lJi"m ..rtl is If'"~
"u .. I,io" ... I""1i1 ","'iIi" ""'
/",.Ynf .. "'S "".. AI Ib.. It('r.:;""i,,/(
III <".I('b 1../Ht'U"" "".I..,,h ~y "
, ..... u.bicb CIII"," Ibt' jocwl ",...",
bul 'his I....is "l'lV'f' """"Kh!
If..",..c·"",i"."Uy /;'Cf',1 u·i,b
"."'iti"",,' /",ym .."tJ, N"1(fItK
/,,,'" JJ '" J~ f'" 1bI'
1''' I ..""i" 1If"'" u'bi(b 11."
..... '''i"X'y "'''''''''y /",;'1/.".
Stl bffl', '"~ bt'{",.., U'f' lilt.1
'bill ,Ix I,",/ ..H' ".,j""'y i. "n'
",ctil/;,,/( rNIO""" In\Ikl'. I",
It/' 'tl "" lI"sri/isb KtI""'''/tW", '0I"" ,bII, ,bt- s'",II''''' ,,", Itn'
(tllf,;"""lIy cbN'''I/", " ...tribI'J,
'.
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.iffleider goes
to Washington, D.C.,
says governlllent overcoming "no listen" i age
AS B P residen t Way ne Military, the last In which read as it did, with the Hanoi. If you JU,st keep bombing don't think ASG is a very
Mittleider made his second trip Mittleider participated, Arn e rica ns making all the: a piece of dirt. that is cost powerful organization, for the'
to Washington, D.C., last week He said, "It turned out concessions. mcffccnve." simple fact the structure is not
to be part of a ,recommending actually to be something like: 'I' he bills ,WhICh were ,\llltklde:r said the Student political. It did provide a forum
body on major issues affecting Boys States or the Youth proposed are: gOing to be - Congrcc endorsed the nonviolent for students to present their
the youth of the country, He Legislature. Some people from presented to the president tim peace demonstrauous April H views.
says of -the Associated Student the radical National Student week. Those bills concern and ,\Iay 5. those agalllst the war "This is a beginning. If the
Government Conference. "The Association, 25 of them, came in getting out of Southeast :\ Sla , In Southeast ASia. the extcnsron president docs not take the
government is trying to and wanted to shove their views liberal abortion laws, more of the war into Cambodia and recommendations we present,
overcome this thing about not down our throats. They wanted humane treatment of POW"" an occurrences last rear at Kent and at least answer them, we will
listening to the youth of the us to adopt the Paris Peace all-volunteer armv, no more and Ja,kson State' think that we have been shot
country, The channels are there treaty." allocation of fund's for the "',"I I he" a ( Ion a 1St u den t down, .
now, and we have to try," Mittleider refers to a pea,e and better rehabrlua non or ..\""KutlOn has asked for rna" "WE tried and did our pan,
The College Student Body treaty drafted by students from convicts. l"d d"obedlenle lor both of They wanted meaningful student
President Youth Forum or, the: the U.S, National Student The re solu nonv arc ra kcnm to those marchc- In Washington, mput and thcy gor it."
Student Youth Congress, AssociatlQQ.lIlconJunetlOnwlth co n s rd e r a t ro n bv Prcvdrcn t DC Jndln"Jnl'f.1n'ISlU During the stay In
conducted at the Washlllgton students from North and South "Ixon vi n cc the 'a(lonJI Debate on such topln H Washlllgton, Mittleider said he
Hilton Hotel, was set up to draft Vietnam. Student ('ongress IS solch Jbortlun. the pl-Jle trc at v and talked With undersecretaries of
resolutions to be given to the lie: said, "Lvcrybody agreed c u m po sed 0 t 'I Ud l' n t (he \V.lI IJ,teJ luur Jnd SIX the Interior. and received much
government for their Inspection wrth the Idea of the: treat) guve:rnme:nt prcvrdcn ts t r.ur: hours. he '>.1IJ "One tIling c arnc intormauon on programs cullege
on vouth views of the war In There were .1 number uf are as. most uf the nJ(lon's Unl\l'rsl(lCS out of tIll' Jbortlon Jebate I hJt s(udent cuuld undertake lie ~ald
Southe:ast Asia, abortion, the: however, that could nut bl' Jnd ,ulkgn " thJt peupk bJ'-c the right tu \peakers rna)' be available to
draft and e:nviroment and explawed to us. I thwk If we .\\rllkld<:r SJIJ ... \ lut ut ",ntftd their tJw n buJIC\ I he ,orne lu the BSC c.lmpu~ on the
pollution. luok Jt the baSil' treJtv thl' thlllgs wen' s.lId about thl' "ar girl dekgJtc\ "ere mJlnlv lur ellVIWlIlent
Four student committecs l)nned States IS willing to ~Ign, It nut belllg nUIlUlllllJ11v lcJ\lblr tbl' prupu\.ll but gu,s IrulIl the I he whole .dea of the trip
cnclosed the 2u\) prcSidents, would (ome: uut the '>.1me J\ the Humblng was "'n,,dal'd J' ""t '111dwcst IdIJi,u,t"[<',1 "n the wa\ (0 lunUct resource people,
F.conom)' Jnd Envlwment, studt'n( treal) Indk,t"e unk" v tJU h,nl' ", "'Ul' he \.lId
Education Jnd lIealth. SUl'lal "A lot of stuJl'nt kJJcrs mud, pupulJtlun It \ tJu "Jill r" \,kc,j It Ih," ,"nkru"l' ,lid "We tfled (u do It their wav
Jnd Cultural and !-orelgn Jnd ,uuld not sec why thc In'J!\ kill pcupk V<JU \huul,1 1""111> JII\ ~"",j \lltIICldrr \JIJ "I 'ow JII \Ve lJn do IS wall" .
_.
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Everything's flare bottom in new slacks
and FARA!;f has the flare .fashion for
"J(:~"$ • \ \ i
-3Ction. ~ premJum patterns,in fa~rics
thf "NeVer Need Ironing". '-.
/ .
PRICED FROM
$8.00 10
$/4.00
SIZES 28 to 42 LENGTHS 29 to 30
MENS WARDROBE
11t1l •••••••
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World's
Greatest
Hamberger
7fl1uvwM,
BaOADWAY JI111iitn 1207 Broad'fty M2-7968
You're .. elcome to come and look around.
and should you like to make a purchase .
sometime· .. e'll give you a Student Discount
and convenient terms
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St eppenwolf jives Boise with rock'n'soul
Within the haze of sweet
smelling smoke, dim lights
and the charisma of good
ole rock'n'roll, a packed
Boise'State College
Gymnasium uninhibitedly
expressed their appreciation
last Saturday night to
MIXED BLOOD AND
STEPPENWOLF.
T he once reactionary
Boise, Idaho, opened its
doors and arms to some big
rock band performers for
the first time.
The show began with--
MIXED BLOOD from
Portland. Ore. Jammin~ out
their own original
compositions. the group
displayed a show that
seemed to be a concoction
of borrowed styles ranging
from B:B. King Blues, For the first half of
Raspy Rock and Soul and S T E P PEN W 0 L F ' 5
Jimi Hendrix EXPER· performance, they
IENCE. performed their newer
Screaming, dancing and releases; then the second
jiving, the crowd set the half contained acid -rock
scene for the freest, most number dating back to their
expressive movement in Hai~ht·Asbury origin, such
sound activities thus far in as' The Pusher," and "Born
the history--of-Bnlsc:-Tu-Re-Wild. ,,-----------
concerts, Perhaps the highlight of
When STEPPENWOLF the show was a song
took the stage. t he __ dedicated to Spiro Agnew,
gymnasium came to, life. entitled, "Hippo Stomp,"
John Kay, the lead sanger. "Just because we Jive
flashing his black leather together, doesn't mean we
apparrel, hugging the have to like each other,"
mi~rophone and bellowing Un dis put e d Iy. the
lyrics of pure gold. He concert's highest point was
captured and maintained an a beautiful audience. a
a u die nee wit h tot a I warm reception to the
dominance and cool. calm musicians and and excellent
collectivencss. show. Tim Messmer
BoDDie Brigs
Ten co-eds
will vie
for
Miss Boise State
title
March 25
Whu'll reign next? The Mis.~
BSC I'a\:eanl, III he held
Thursday. March 25 at II p.llI_ in
the 1lIusic auditorium, will
answer the question.
TIl is year's production is
bcin~ sta\:ed hy the Gulden Z's
and the hucrcollegiatc "'ni\:ht,
with Pat Murray and ", cvin
Keely spearheading the event.
As.~istin\: the contestants arc
Mrs. ()omthy Alexander and
fred Norman. Bnlh arc wurkin\:
very hard III make Ihis )'ear's
pagt'ant a very well dun... amI
prof ~"ional prnduetiun.
l>ykt' Nally will be the Mast ...r
of Ceremunies and add his
charm to the performance. Also
charming the audience will be
thrt'e talt'nted and \'ery "wely
8SC eo('(Is, Julie Richens, 1970
'Miss BSC. Marl{ie lIullaml. 1970
Miss Boise, and Starr Si~l ...kuw,
19(19 Miss Boise.
Each of the following girl,
entered in the pag~'ant ha.' the
beauty, charm, Wllee amI tlllenl
to juslly repr~'scnt 1I0ise SllIte
ColIClte in e\'lTY l'aplll'il)',
I{cprescn lin\( SIIIlIl hHHls is
SlIlIy Ann Loeuson. SlIlIy, fmlll
noise, is 5'2" 11111. hilS Ion\(
bruwn hair, hrown cyes, lind liS
hcr wlent will sing.
'Heprescntinlt the Drill TCIIIll i.s
Dehby (;ellinlts. Dehhy, from
Gondin\(, is 5 '4" lilli, has hruwn
hair, hale!s)'es, allli will Ilive 1111
original stfir)' flul lH music I'S hcr
talcnl,
Vietoriltl Sue Short,
rellrescnting Ihe Interl'nllegiale
Knights, is 5'9" u,II, has Inng
brown hair, hruwn eyes. and will
dance, Vieky lu,ils frum
GOOlling.
Janie Hil-h, [ro ru Snake Klver.
has brown hair, brown eyes. and
is 5'4" tall. Janie will do a balkt
for her talent ami represents the
"-"luires.
lIonnie ".,\:\:. representing
Morrison 111111, i, 5' 2" tall, has
brown hair, hazel 1:\....,. and is a
native of McCall. .Bunnie will
dance as her talen I.
lIonnie nrig\:s. representing
the Delta Della Delta Sorority. is
5 '111" tall. has blonde hair. blot'
eyes, and hails from lIoise.
lIonnie will show her sewing
abilities as her talent.
Jeanie Rt'illy, from Emmett,
is 5 '4" tall, has auburn hair and
hazel ~es. Jeanit' will perform
ItYmna.~ticsas her 11I1t'nl.
Jeniel Jenkins, representing
Alph Kappa Psi, is 5'6" tall, has
hlolllie hair and hlue eyes, and is
fmlll 1I0ise. JeJ'iel will sinlt as
her lalcnl.
1I0I'C lIarnwn is 5'4" tall, has
hlonds hair ami blut' (')'t's, and is
reprcscnti"l{ Marian lIall. Itope
will sing" as her talent. IInpe
residcs In l.ilchfil."ld, Minn.
Pam I'ainter, frum Nampa, is
5'7" tall. has hlnnde hair, bhlt'
eycs. lind rCJlresents the
A5sodlltcd Wtll1l~'n Sludents.
Pam will sinl{lISher lalent.
BuT SOON H IS".8€f~1ON
CHAN6ED "fa ~
AND I~E tJollRE f-lE -rI"1«J6HT
/>&?ltr ~ fIEtN-l
1Z)6ET~~@[ilQ . 0»
All nt' the girls lire anxious
allli exdled l,hn"l the upcoming
I,agcant. They' hnpe this feeling
will enlt"lf Ihc campus and Im,ke
this year's Ilerfnrma,,~'e a huge
S11l'~'ess, The stmlent, and
general public lire invited to
allentl this performlnl'e ami see:
who will be erown('(llls our next
rel,rcsentlltlve of femininity for
nOKe State College.
........
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'SISYPUS'
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COLD BLOOD
Reviewed th is
week by
Tim Messmer
IS at
THE DON
MARCHE
the .
INSIDE SOUND
".. ,byJ. tJ.'imrllilI ~~'~~I~~I~dIlls [ate /W/""MS 10 vun-: ryr,\ •• e-
k ] bi J.' .. II,er Ihl lllp IIUl ner,lllJle hl
roc H I} ttnng. Ill'.lrl'll hi -, lk'tlTl.IlllIlltht 'lutH:Albert t.anucs
w uu ld plullgl I..i,h III Ihl'
IllIlllIlll ,J! t hv hill
·· ... r s vp h u v Il.l- r ll iun;
(01 I) 1:1 (J(JI) -, 1""1 Illll\l I'
.in '.:'prt -,'liHl lIt \\-hJ! \,.L'lIl,!
p.I r .tll c I t hl' I ru -,lr.!tltlf}
"-,1': p h u v . t h c Ill\. t!\tdIJ~h .. d
l. tl.lf.ll tl.. r' 1[lI.lt II HI
III ' h., I' I ,.1 h ,Ill
Hl\rfU11Il"nl.d "'l'lL-I.!lllll t!ll' lund
"'\\Itl~ ..., ...\\'t\ ....trllJ '\\\lHJP" .1 lli~
II,J/ld J.1I1 "Ili/hl tfut P"f[r.I~'"
.1 tid d I'P I.l \'''' .If} ("\l..lllt"111
prql"l. [J,IIl qt r:]l,,,d
In IUIII-.\ 1I!1 ::1\ 1:.1 .. 1-. IfI.1
., tlUf (,IIlH! I hl!l~ 1\ ~111
I'l i) '>4.. \. Ill. .i1 Ill" I l,IUt'" ...t \ it j [
lhl p-Z.II-. ,t! ,lu,JI"
Ilfllll. ......lllll.J]I I!l
{)lht-r lllt Jlh IU\JII1f! \ \Iur
(111I1lt 1 htll~ l Ihll r'dJlhitll~
"'l,\yphu\: "loll til ,\l"ulu'" ttll'
w IIh! _god. .1' IlllJfLII, tuundnl
Cunruh .in d pellpled II w 'Ih
men, 'fHtlng trorn lllu.>JuLJI,m'
Ill' hct r.iv cd Ihl \llrel' III Ihl
god,. ~lnJ Il'U'" "'l'rl( Ijlul(l (II
e"plurl' h 1111
Our heru Irllkul 1'lulII .. lid
held hllll prI"'IIlT tur Ihrl'C .1.1\ \
(hnd" lhe.1I111l: dl'.,lh (\\llh
PllI!t. ',1'" L.lpfl\l' Ilt, [tun llltd,l
llll!
ILU'" tlfuJh ".lu~ll[ lip \\tIIJ
~I"'~ phu" .1l1d "" III IJ tIll I, J Iii"
urllhf\\IIr1J \\lllfl fll ~I/l
P":r111I ......ItI/l Iflllil I'!.llll [II fl[ufn
(0 tIll I .Iftll \\ III n IlL' fL tu,,"d III
1c...I\l rill I.lrt II " plL-I"L1 fl" till
IUII~l" 1.1 thl dl.ld llllldllllllld
111111 III hI' LIlfll.d I,IIL III \\.1' til
MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS
NEEDED AS MODELS FOR
FACULTY -WIFES
SPRING LUNCHEON
Fashions by Leadville West
phone: 343-5203
rec ord sh 0
where the records
and tapes are.
"I Lln'l SUI'," and "Too .\\an~'
1'<'<.plc " ,11~piJy varranunv ul
h.ird ruck . J.lII, blues and LlIg
kind \\, Ing
COLI> III.UUD~ IS KuJ
"Il,eult, 11.1\\, pcrcu ssion . Larry
ljc ld . --guitar .\1.- Lllkue,
lr'lml,ulll' trumpet. f1uegclhurn,
lJ.lnn, 11111, rcnor ,"X, tlute .
(.irrl j o n v t z . t r u m p e t .
trumhuIIl' 1';1ll1 ,\\.I[llle, urg.lll,
p,.IllU, '>.Indy .\1.:I"ee, drum,.
"".ll, pl'rlU"IlJII . .illd I.~J'J
I'l'f)'\(.', \ Ill' JI,
( O( IJ BLOO)) w,1l he
,lppl'.lrIllg III (1Illlerl m IIlH\<'
\prtl 2 'Il lllllpcrJlllHI \\Jlh
r,loI'<I 1\, \1> ,md "'Llt (1Illlerh
I hl' .I11otJlIl " .i'.itl.ihlc .•1 I he
1\1111\I.irl hl H el IIr.J ""Hlp. \\ hert'
tht"\ !U\l' dll" grl",llc't ')(.·k~ Ilun
,d fl'll'rd", III the BIII"C," .\'JIIl"\ Jl.
"'lnlll~ thl" fHlI,1 rt.J'orubll
prill·... l)f11p 1:1 ,Ind ~'l' JII1I
",IIll'11 Ill' l.ill ",II .ill' Ihllll:
MewHonda'
~otosport 350.
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I This coupon expires MAR. 19
: r=l!~~
: Bowl of Clam
I Chowder with
: purchase of reg.
81.10 '
: Fish and Chips
: order. \
: Warbour
: .. CJf..~s~~(e.
J'
! ',') II' ~l.. I 'j J CL'
• I
. a ....• I -I~'"" ", ;' j :j.l I
._- ,- -, .__ . -- .~~ _. --_ ....
FROM MIGHTY TO 'MINI,
HONDA HAS IT ALL. SEE YOUR
TREASURE VALLEY HONDA DEALER
(;,'/11 .'it.,t,' 111111.1"
• 91.HJ F.,i,,'i,'U' ,
V"I/,'y 1I1111e1<1
., I J I (,'l1illel"11
/loisl'
IIl1l1d,rlll (,',,10111'1'1/
., //5CIfovl'l"II"
.c:.rlollL'l'I/
111111.1" Spllrt C"lIter
IfJ.H sw -Itl1 Ave.
Ollt."ill
ir. inbsntl.YI
Dear Dr. Dodson:
I'm an eigh teen-year-old male:
freshman. and mv home is about
100 miles f ru~ Boise. I'm
working my way through school
and trying [0 be: financially
independent of my parents.
Every time I go home (about
one weekend a month) my
parent~ inSISI on giving my
money for car re pair-. , new
clothes. or some other thrng.
They -dun't understand that I'd
rat her make: mv own wav In
fad. the y sc:em'llUrt when', try
10 tell them Ih"
Ilow on I make: them
understand my feellOg? .\Iy folb
have always been great, hut rhrs
dllng rcallv tJU~Sme
Self·l{ehanl
Dear srlt Hell.lnt
,"u !l'r1 a nccd to be
.rurunumou- and JISenlangleJ
from Ihe IImlllh, al Jependen<:~
or lhlidhoud IhiS IS natural.
and a nc<:C'\san pan of gruw 109
up
Your parenls have a need lu
feel needed and apprel'lJled b)'
you ThiS. 100. IS J prellv typ'<:al
feellOg Mosl uf us enJoy help 109
another person. Some' 'parents,
however, literally live for their
children; that is, their biggest
life-satisfactions come from
nurturing their children through
the formative years.
Seeing one's child "leave the
nest" is usually II difficult
experience, especially if it is an
only child or the last one of the
brood Suddenly J major
"purpose" of the parents lives
no longer exists. The: difficulty
many parents have on adjusung
to a chrldle ss horne IS evidenced
hy the number uf marriages that
de terror ate when Ihls occurs.
Unt ortunatcly. muncy and
d cpcndencv relauonstups arc
often equaled with love on our
sOl'lel~ The rnonct arv ~.rIS arc
your p arcn ts ' wa)' uf savon~ that
t hcv vnll lovc vou (and that thcv
sllil want VOU~IUneed them) B~
rduslllg II;,'" ofkrlngs. you ar~.
I n a .....nst·. rCJnlln~ thnr
expressIOns of love,
Perhaps hy vl"wong II.'
sltuallun from dll\ paspel'tl"'e: II
w,lI he e:aSla for vou lU be
sumewhal lolerant uf yuur
parenls' behaVIor It nu"
lake them somc um\ to ~ro" up.
too, so I'd suggest you be: <IS
understanding as possible
without compromising your ow')
mtegruy.
Dear Dr, Dodson;
I really enJoy your column,
but', think you could make it
more mteresung. Why don't you
include le t ters about 5CX,
morality or drugs, lU give a few
examples.
fumed On
Dear Turned On
I'd he ~Iad to respond to
letters about SC'X, morahrv. or
drugs If I received any S~ far,
I've been able lU pnnt every
leila I've received. In fact , ona
loUple occasions I've had to
resort 10 crc aung m)' own
qucvtrons
Th,' AHIHn H offKC and the
,\\all Hoom arc bOlh on Ihe first
floor of lhe Adrnlmstrallon
Bu Ildlng An unstamped
envelope ddlvefl·d tu either
locatIOn w,lI readl me (assuming
,,1\ name IS on 'I, uf ,'oursc).
'I'd wekome morc <:omments
and queslwns
TheBSC
Messenger Service
Driscoll wins award
Results of the "eb III blood
drawlOg for the Red Cross are Ill,
according to A:; H Pubhc
RelatIOns Dlrec:lor Dieter
lIelfen.
For BOise State the winner of
the S30 c~h award IS Dnscoll
IIall, which collectively
contributed 21 umts of blood.
In second place w~ another girls
dorm. Marian Hall. which
contributed 19 units of blood to
win the S20 c~h pnze.
In all. 711 Sludent
organiuuons contributed blood
at the SI Paul's Student Center.
177 students panlClpaung.
Eight units of blood were
given by Federal lIighwa~'
Department officials, Army
(; u ard pc:nonnel and other
penons,
The number ofpeno')s _.,
registered to gl~ blood was 190,
Number of penons dc:ffered was
14, Number of who could not
wait after signing in was fi~.
Total pints recc:i~d were 171.
Student 'health fee increase
The State Board of Education
approved a S5 increase in Roile
Seate College student fea for
the 1971-72 IChool )'Car to
provide a more comprehensive
health lCrViee to students.
The additional $5 health fee
will provide monies to employ a
fuD-time physician for studentl
and nuniDl ICrVice to me
raidence halls when studentl an
unable to go to the Health
Ccnta'. The Inaasc:d fcc wiD
abo support an jnacue In other
medical staff workers and for
health ICI'Vicc equipment.
Fall lematel' student fea for
Idaho residents wiD be $165.
Skiers return from Mt. Hood
Ski club members recently
returned from a weekend of
races at Mt, Hood in conjunction
with the Oregon State University
Invitational "can of beer" race.
Top contenders for the Bse Ski
Club. who ticd for first place
with Oregon Stille, were I.arry
Hopt and Kelvin johnson.
Other teams competing were
from Portland Statc and thc
University of Oregon. Trophies
will be presented and final
arrangements for the Ski Club's
Carnival at Bogus Basin will be
at the ncxt meeting for the club;
'Monday, March 22, at 4 p.m. in
B 102.. .
Co.-Hansen Public Schools
Major-Scicner, Music, Home Ed. Position-Teacha'
Co.-Murtaugh Public Schools
Major-English/Spttch/4th & 5th Elc:m. Position-Teacher
March 16,1971
BSC Choir Tour
Sprinll Break
March 17. 1971
ST. PATRICKS DAY
BSC OIoir Tour
Spring Break
March 18.1971
BSC OIoir Tour
Spring Break
,NCAA Wcresding OIampionships Auburn, Alabama (18-20)
March 19, 1971BSC Choir Tour
NCAA Wrestling OIampionships
Auburn. Albama (18-20)
• Spring Break
.~~~~.~~ •• ,. BuebaII- BSISCC IIcre
Petitions for ASBSC elections • Tennis· BSCIISU IIcrc
an available in the ASH offices NW.CoDeglate Veteran's Association Convention BIOI
in the Student Union. Monday,
Mareh 8. They include
instruction for gaining sil(natures
and qualification information.
Deadline for petition return is
Friday. March 19.
Bill
Cosby's
coming!
HERE COMES TUE JUDGE'
, "Continuing with our policy
of a well·rounded social
program," ~d Ed Weber,
ASBSC Social Chairman, "we
will offer as our next concert,
April 29th. Bill Cosby. Contracts
have already lJec:n signed and all
arrangements made for his
appearance here at BSc."
Literary
~ontribut ions
Contributions to the 8.S.C.
Literary magazinc, TilE
COI.D-DRILL, may be turned in
to Connie jacobs in LA 201.
Manuscripts are not
returnable and should be zerox
or carbon copies.
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March 14,1971
Spring Break
Tri-I>c:It-Sigma Tau
Gamma Exchange
BSC Choir Tour (14-20)
March 15, 1971
Spring Break
BSC Choir Tour
CAMPUS INTER VIEWS
.. March 20, 1971
BSC Choir Tour
SPring Break
NCAA Wrest!inll Championships
Auburn. Alabama (18-20)
8100 a.m. - 3100 p.m. NW Collegiate Vetcran's Association
Convention BIOI
Kappa SiB - Tri Delt Exclw1gc
Annual relay action Saturday
lIuise. Slale Ihmdads will
kalUre Ihelr fI"l hume meel uf
Ihe yllung ..casun Ihis Salurday
a, Ihey play hU'1 [ll (·.as[ern
Orcgun.ClIlkge lit Idahu. Idaho
SU[c and po,,,bly Mun[ana
S[a[e
The mec[ will ,unSI'1 01 I>ulh
rclay' and field evcnt' l'leld
t'venh will u.:gln a[ I 1I11 fUll
wllh relay' ,[artlng .11 ) .W pm
Relay s mdude [hl' 'HlI, llXlI,
mile and rWO'Il1lk ,\1,0
"'hl'dukd .Irl' tour 'prInl
lI1edit'n, 1211'vant hurdit', .lIld
lour JI'l.lnt n1c:dln 'el.1\'
Ihe Ill'ld eH'n; ,1.11': 1,,1, Ihc'
shot pu!. dl'C'U', IOllg JUIl1P,
[npit' JUIl1P, pole vaull ,Ind rh,'
hIgh JUll1p Ihcrl' vvIII I>l' n.,
Javdln thrown bnauSl' 01
c,ff1'ftruc !lun,
"'ATINUI DAIL Y ~~.
=- . ,(l.itMAl2
"'IIM..., is_
UIICIIIY ..neI"_,_
M.g.".".
~
NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES
A ROBERT wiSe"PRODUCTION
~ IECMN'CO'O.·_ct.lm !J!l4D ~
TIMES: 1:30-3:35-
5:40-7:45-9:50
BUlsc Srale shlluld expel'! 10
lurn 10 Ihelr be,t performanccs
in [he [rip Ie Jump and III Ihe
llllO·yard run, I.asl weekend.
(,crald Ikll placed Ihlrd III rhe
Jump while Ihe BS<. llllll leam
grabbed a 'n'und .11 Ihe Big "ky
Indour ChampIlJll,hlp' hl'ld In
PlIl'atellu olhcr, plaCIng In 11ll"
champlllnships were ,\kx
liIa 'I unc·k vV'hu gamed t he'
runnerup 'pur III [hl' XXII run
.Ind Doug \\ .Ird who plJcl'lJ Ih Ifd
111[hl' .lOlI Y Jrd d.l,h
()ther l'vel1l' III whl,h lIol'e
"[.I[l' h.IS ,howl1 ,rrl'nglh .Ir" Ihl'
'HlI "'1.1\, Jl1d "'Iile dl,tJnt
lI1edln " I h,' Brol1'o, cuuld
JI'l) .Idd 'dlf11C "Inning
pl'rlornl.ll1cl'S III Ihc 'plrlr
II1nlln'
Young ,places third
.\llkt· YUUl1g, v"",dlng CUJl'll
at BulSC "tJ{e lu, Just returned
t rom a three d.rv, 12 11.11lull
jilt c r 11., Ii.': n ..1 I. \\ r l' , [ lin g
rourn.uncnt I'll (hL' "O"l'[ l'llt"n
wit h .1 tlurd pl.u c 11I1"h In hi'"
w"lgh [ dl\ I'lon
lhc luurUIl.lflll'll( \\J' w on 11\
the SUVlc'1 l'I11011 w nh t h«
UI1I[,d SUtl'S placlllg 'nond
·_-+tn-rrr.t~dll ..s,wcrc· held III Ibll"l
(;ellrgla Iblll'l IS d,,' CJpll.d ul
Iht' "uVlcl /{q'ul>h, 01 <.eorgl.1
whll'h " 1,,,.Ill'd ull thl' 111.1'k
Sc~ ,urne l.5ou Inde', Irll[lI
.\I"'ClIW
Young 'o\IHl hi' tiP ..! lpur
frl"l'·'l~Ic.: 'o\rl"'tllrl~ flLltlhl" .111d
I"sl tll' lllih cr"olllHer lie
e"plJlned [hJI und,'r
ultern,ltltH)JI trel' ,t'ok full" It.i
...",n',rkr \"In, b~ dl'll'lIlfl tH' ~l'l'"
une pUUH .l~.lln\t h 1111 .lllJ the.:
IIl.Hl he 1Jt:.lh rn.cl\e' Ihrl'l'
p.>ln[, JgJIll'[ hllll II l..kn \I'
r",n!' [u bc t"IIIIlII1J[l'd fur [he:
l'lIlllpClllltIII
lie ,,11,1 t h.u lu: "lOll .tll l uu r
.,t t lu In.ltl/ll·' li\ dl'd\IOll\
w h n h ~.i\l" t1i~!] !lIlif clllllll1JlIdll
rf"'-fn-f"r ..~\-t+t-tt-'"\-'~HH~ 111,( Ill'
ldlh !ll~lhll r: tl~l( htlll "ut III
till r 1I 11 11 I II ~ til r I h t'
,lllll!J",,",h'i' III Ih .. )·11 \\l'lghl
,1.1" 1h..'" '\l'r, II III Ihl' 14 I
dl\ 1'lilf1, '1\ ~It [helll tr'HIl Ihl'
\.lrrIIU' rcpllldll' I,t [hl' ".'\1("(
l'llll'll
I hl' I{U"l.lfl' hJ11thl' {liP \I'\.
\\fl"lkr"l tr,nn l",h.h lIt thnr
ft:pLlI,lh., HI l'.llll "'\ll~h[ dl\I\ltll1
Jlhl thll rcdl .. IJdpl,1 thnll (II
\\ I fl f!ll (II It , 'Illll~ ,.11,J
, lIUll~' llr,{ I I"p' IIll'n I ...\ .1'
Irlll11 ILlll .llltl 'llllfl~ ,kll'ltlflnJ
!IIITT ,l Ill, Ill' \ I 111.il l tl \\ J'
J~JH1'( .1 "'Htll'run JIll! the IJ\t
\IIH' \\J' J.~jl[1'1 (ll·tlr~l.1n
,,\hllh "IUI1~ I, ....l tl\ J h ~'
dlll'ltJlI
Bronco
grapplers hit Weber State
"IX Ilr.>l1<O ~r"l'pk" ilJ\<'
c.:.trl1ed thl' rt~t\( (II ....'J/Ilpell· trT
the rl·!!llIIl.t1 \o( ,\ \ \.llI_dlt"IIl~.1'
J r"ull "I tilt' r,,"'nrh 1",1.1 I\I~
"k ...TIlJ( lh.ullplJlll,hql
I he Illp tllUf {wrf'1rtllcf' 1!1
V.h. h "'\l"l~iJt \\ III !Ii.. l"flfl.:fe,J III
I h l· q u .ll d \ I n g !IIt,: l' I t hJ'
\\l.'"l'kl'l1d 10 ()gdl'[1 Iht""
~ rc,tkr, g,i11l1l1g tllllrth Ilf
hl~hlr.lt ()~,kn \\ill [hen (reI.- III
\ul'llrfl \ldJI'~u t"r 'hi
1l.1[Hllll: ltJ.1:lIpl.'!l,hJII.., \'u,h
I., ~t J
I:r. , r II " J 1: .1 I : III 11 : ; I l-. I 11~~ t I I , I...
l'lr rht II lIi,i[l.lh 111.llll! 1{1111
Ihtl!JqhtllT 11.'"\ Hdlr....I1'" 1_'(,
I t I :l' lit r r Ill~' , ' , fl I ~l I'I!
\ .IILlIl! I L.' Hnhl I ,I~l rt"fl
I'" ,111,1 I:""" \\ hll' 15,.;
8.S.C. Charter Flight to Europe!
from Boise to Europe
spa'ce limited
register NOW
_ Coli Jin. Colo 385-1440
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291
Leaves
returns
May 26
June 17
AMERICAN WORLD TRAVEL INC.
JOYCE WARD
CoIqJIete
Formal Rentals
ALEXANDERS
:. -: -. - : _. r . L •
BRONCO
HUT??I
HAVE A HAPPY VACATION
H~pPy hour every
..Friday 'S:()o'7:00pm
..
. ' "
TEl-. (2081 343·1515150
'0" V.aTA AVII:.
BO'8E. IDAHO 83708
EV.HIHoe .... ~~.
$2LU).()()
ROUND TRIP
FREE CAR WASH
wilh
TeXACO GAS Fill-UP
•.~ ..
HOT WAX •••• 50~
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
,OPEN 8:00 8.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
The Buise: State coach will get
another crack al rhe Russians
and In the L'nucd States, The
I{u \Slans JrC" .....ndlllg a team over
t" \1Ill'E1c'a tur fuur dual meets
v\l:h .\IIlCne'all tc.nn s anti Young
"III.. _OI1\I><'Ie: III two uf the
IIlt"l·t'
Ihe flr'l meet III which he
"III clllIIl'el<: Will be .\\archI7 ill
Wale:rI"". I<>w".. Ind Ihe: s("cond
"ne \\111 1...·March ~IJ III ChICago,
11le: <:111'.11:<> llleeL Will be
I"kc Hr 11\ ,\IiC lc:levISlllll"-
\\ Idt' \\, ,rid "I "'purl'
Ihl\ ,ulllma Yuun!: Will
Irv ou I lor 1\1, I"un h world
It"Jill I Ill' W"rid ,hall1pltJl1shlp~
Will be hclJ III Sofia, Bulgana
'\IIC'r thJI Iht' 'ne~1 ste:p IS.
hllpdullv. J halh un Ihe Unlled
~tJle: (linnI'I< [("am In lhe 1,)7!
()!vIllI'I(\ wtlle'h Will be hl'ld III
\\ul1l,h. \\csl (,amany'
f· d~l·rtllrl ~Jrn('r("d .1 \Ctl}nJ
1,1,.... III IIll- Ill~ ,,10. v 1IIt'("1 I"
PJll" BIII'C'"Llte flfll,hcr'
I fl .. ,nll,lIl1lng Ilrol1'" (111n
\\Crt' ltlfllp",<:d I,t dllrJ .In,,!
r"urlh pIJ," 1111"h(""
Ihll(l1P\llft I\.nt.'\. JlltJ V.lllJnt
"'\tll\ flip l"f1\HIJrlt.n hnnu('\ tur
11"1 "hiit' \\hJlt' JChlllarnl1j(lul1
hld(-d tllurrh p1J1..(4 hunor'
A 'J'Ctl.1I W.I) of ,.Iyang how
vcry Illuch )OU nll:.an III han!.
Ihou~'hlfully C\l're\Sc'd by one
of Ihe fille d1,11111111d,from our
~ern ulllnll,'n "llrther evi·
dem:e IIf hl\ IlIvl' ,s ,hown by
thl' Colle hl' ll'l-' III ,c1ectin~
your lin/-, fcorn .1 'firm noted for
\ .lIut· .Illd Illlt·~lIty .. 1\ ,how"
hy our memher,hlp in the
Arnclll:.ln (il'm S<~leIY.
. d1lg·gt/P"I'.
JEWELEIS
nownton Bont
9th & ldlho
Tltrm.~Of (;OUIIII
·...,
Boise State runners
finish
Grueling Trails End Marathon
Last week assistant
professors Kieth Ekblaw (math)
and John Mitchell (economics)
participated in the second
annual running of the 26-mile
"Trails End Marathon" in
Seaside-Ore.
Actually. the Marathon is 26
miles' and 385 years in length,
Out of 360 starters, Ekblaw
finished 242nd in 4 hours and
12 minu res. Mitchell finished in
4 hours and S2 minutes at
269th. First place was taken by
Gary Morunson in 2 hours and
20 minutes.
The race drew some of the
best distance runners in the
country With a total of SUU
Satterfield needs that one big
:\ f rcr complc ung hl\ flnl
vc ar 01 havkct hall (OJ(hlllg III
t hr 1~lg "'I..y Conference. 1101"'-
"'tJle hoop (OJ(h .'Iurra~
x r r r e r t rc l d va i d lhat the
c ontcrencc ....ramble \\ J\ .1' he
.1llt"!J'JleJ Jnd ho" he', 1001..Ing
tor J IlIg IlIJn to bolster Ihe
IIron(o leJm next "eJr "I
e\pe(( much nlllre frolll our
\llphomore JonllnJleJ leJIll
ne\t \car." "'Jtterflcld SJld "If
"e Lin re,'rull lhe nght Iype 01
big n1Jn lrom lhe JUlllor (ollege
ranI.., 10 help u, wllh our
baddHlJrd wurk. we (an 11111'11
,n the top lhree of the 11Ig Sky
ne~t ba,kelhall ".-J'>t>n ..
Ihe Jlron,'ll' bC)!an Il.,g Sk~'
.1((IOn Ihls \'ear With four
,t r.lIglll Will'.' They surpn'>Cd
Idaho State. IJaho. (;un/aga and
"orl hern A rll ona before lise
tilt the road Jnd truuhle
The other conference Will
came at the c xpe nsc 01 the
L'nl\'er,lt\, uf .\lontana The
rough road was the undoing 01
the Bronco threat as a dark horse
fur the ronfcrcnvc crown
The I~roneo, Will lo'>{" Just
lWO players due to graduation.
lorwards Hon Austin Jnd .\larl~
.\lurlll. and Cua,h Salterfleld has
some fllle playen ,'llmlllg up
frum the fro,h rank. \\ hu nllght
JUSI fll lhe 11111.
11111Cuttrell. a Cd. fOT\lo'ard
from Omal... Wash. has the
potential t·u he une uf the flllest
player- III IIrun(u Ilistor"
Cuttrell IcJ the lise Cults In
\Conng and rebuunJlIlg th"
wlllter and IS expe((('J to be a
starler next (;all
Two other players up Irom
the frosh will h... h-I) Hon
,. LI n k Iin fron, Sacramento.
Calif. who IS beginning to gain
matunrv a nd />·2 guard Don
lIutt from I\OI,>{" lIutt IS still
rccovcrrng from an au tornolnlc
a(ndent which occurred laSt fall
JnJ vhould he at full speed nex t
scavon
BUI how manv times do \UU
get a ball player' on \,uur t~am
[hat a\'crages 24.5 pUIll15 per
gam ... III 2h gana's an'd dues It by
hilling 50.1 per,ent uf hiS shuts
from the flelJ and 7!l.S perlent
of 1m shots from the ,hant\'
Strip' Hun Austill was that t\'P~
01 player thIS '>Casun.
The b-2 sclllur forward frum
Patenun. N.J., s(ored b3b pUlllts
for the '>Cason and 352 III the IIlg
Sky tunferen,e a((lOn. Ills
,-unferente ,,-onng a\'erage was a
heahh~' 25 I ppg wht're he hll
un 473 perc'enl of hi!\::fielders
and 71}.7 percenl from the frt'e
man
throw line. He also holds the
BUIS<:State fuur year smgle game
scormg record With 42' points
against the University of
.\luntana
Next ~'ear dues hold pruml\('
fur Satrcrfrcld lie Will have b-6
jUlllor furward Ste\,e Walla,-e
re turnmg plus a group 'uf
sophu:nores Indudlllg Hon
Maxwell, Bill Barnes, Greg Bunn
and Da\'e lIunl
Walla(e, from Salt Lake CIl\',
was the second Icadl~g
rebounder m the Big Sky thiS
y...ar with 11 per game and has a
141 scoring a\'erage for the year
and 12 I III the ,onferen,·e.
Maxwell. from Filer. Idaho. had
an 11.2 sconng average for the
season and 11.7 m the loup. ~
Bunn .. ; 6-7 center frum
Burley. Idahu, a\'eraged 11 7 fur
[he 26-game season and 12.1} m
Horsehiders face Spokane College •In home 'opener
DI\'lsllln of the loop ()t her
\l-hools 111 the Southern 1l1\'''llJn
arc Idaho State. Weher Slat(·
and Northnn Anzona
Smllh's t"ggest worry at the
present time IS a lug hole m the
IIlfleld lie lost a sllllrtstop and a
sc,ond haseman Con\('quentlv,
he WIll ha\'c to shore up tillS
hole lie Jon ha\'<: four plll'hers
hack from last y ...ar's squad
w hie h \\,tll an-ompany the
team's efforts.
lIack on the mound for the
IIroncos Will he 1I0h Peterson
frum Idaho Falls .. \1 ike
~h'Cormll'k from lIolse. Terry
1I01\<." SLlte ht'ad IMsehall
ltl,l,h Lyle Smllh doesn't han'
10 worn' .lhoUI ,I la,-k ot
petsonm'l for the 1'171 \('aSOn
I It- h,ld SO prospnll\'e pla~l'TS
rllrn Ollt lor the tl'arn
rhe IIron,'os heg,Hl their
"ondltlonltll: dnlls III pT('paralll>n
lur thl'lr first game of the se;lson
.\LIr( h 1'1 .Igalllst Spokalll'
Cllmrnunll\, <:011('1:(' The opener
will he III 1I0ise
I hey ha\'e an arnhltlo'us 37
~.II1H· "hedu1<- IIldudllll: their
I,rsl \Tar of (Ompetltlllll III Ihe
1111: sk" Confl'rl'l1l'e Tht'
IIrll til' os onl: til [he Souther!1
Keglers can
wrap up title
With BYU weekend victory
1I01Sl' St.lle howlers .-.'11 wrap
lip 'Il the lI11erIllOIlI1t.1I11
I "111 l'l'CIIl:C I'lk thiS \\'ee"~l1d
'''Itll ,I \'lrttllT 111 1't'\)\'(1 when
Irl',' "'1l1,"" ,·I.",iI "" the Bllgh.11ll
\'''"11~: ('lIlln"II' ,.lIll1lll' 1-1,.1.1\'
.11'.1....11,",1."
I he 1:'-". 11\<11'" 11.1111 11.";
pil"11 II\' ,Ill 1>3'11'11'11110.1 lI\'\'I' •
\1"'011.1 1'1.1<l' Id,aIto Stall' while
'1\'';111''11 kl'glt!'S iI,IIT !';Id,,'d II\'
all HO'\,,'11I1 sprl'ad o\'el' thd!'
nearest clImpelition--I\YU. Te;1I1l
members include GeorgI' Windle.
Ira lIaskett, nob G age. Greg
lIampton and nal Merchant,
(;(Iing for the: girls will be Carrie
StI\'isol1, JO;111 Schakr, Kathy
Ilroi,·h, I.llIda <:h.IIIl'Y al1d Chris
,\I",.rl'
Indl\,d,wl k.ldns II1dudl'
h,gh Ic·.l1l1 g.llIll'. 1111:h Il';11ll
,,·tID, ' h ,~~11 111.1 'I l.lu.11 g,lIl1l',
II.I,I~I'I, lugh 111111\1.111.11 '1\,:,11111'
"'rll". \l<-n·h.lIl1, .111,.1 11Igh
,\\'I'(',II:l', 11.1.kl'1
I',1(' IlIg W. '111<'11 (llI11\'l' III1011
for Ihl' SC;I\lll1 is \Iiss Sli\·ison.
She holds hoth' IlIgh three anti
six.game seri~~s mad,s "long \\'ith
the high individual a\'Crage, The
women lJ()wlcrs :Ilsopaee high
team galne lOlltls ll.~ well liS high
'tellm series Illarks.
Be~g from \'ann'U\Tr. Be .. 1IlJ
Ila n S1111th from 1I0lSe
Pt'tason and Smith Will also
handle outfll'ld chores wtwn
they arc not on lhl' mound
"lIlttlng IS a fl' a I
qucslionmark for us gOing Into
.Illr first ~'ear In the Big Sky."
"mllh ,.;\Ill
We arc antiCipating faclIlg
tougher plldllng. Those Big Sky
t('ams we ha\'e fa,ed in the past
will look ;11 \IS ,lIffert'ntl\' now
that we arc leagu~' memhers," he
aJdnl, \'ying for a startmg
hackslOp slot. The)' arc Bruce
Berquist from Boise, Kun
\\arostll'a from Ontarto and
H Kh :\ lien fro!l1 BOISe
One of the hll:l!l'st helps to
the IIlfll'ld pruhlc'!l1 l'ould be
BOise's Jal-k.e Wilfong Wilfong,
a freshman. was a standout at
shortstllp m :\mericlIl l.egion
hall and had threl' years of high
school experit'm'l' at Boise IIlgh
')dllloi.
The Bron.:os will be takmg
part III two tournaments during
the season. The ,flTSt une will he
March 26·27 wh ...n they journe~'
to l. ...wiston for the l.ewis·Clark
round-robin tourne)'.
Twelve teams from
~
entries, but due to faulty
weather 140 contestants did not
make the .race. The ages of those
who ran ranged from 11 to 71
years,
Ekblaw and Mitchell were
competing also with an
unidentified member of Boise
State's track team, Together the
three of them presented the only
competitors from Idaho.
According to Mitchell. each
man was allowed to eat an
orange at 10. IS. and 2o-mile
intervals as well as gulp down
some Gatorade. Mitchell also
expressed a desire' to start a
marathon of a similar type in
Idaho.
the Big Sky. Barnes. the third
so p h omure started from
Saginaw. MKh .. averaged rune
points a gamr fur the year and
!l.4 rn the Big Sky Conference .
Even though the Broncos had
a 10-1 o overall record and 5-9 m
th ... Big Sky. the overall sqmng
marglll per game wasn't that
great. BUlse State a\,erag ...d 79.6
ppg for the seasun to their
uppunen15' !lIS, In the Big Sky.
the Brunws averag ...d 75.9 ppg
lU their opponents' 81_6.
So the Broncos havc finished
their "rookie" year in the Big
Sk\' Conference with a much
higher filllsh than predict ...d for
them by the exper15. Next year
dOt'S look bnght for the team
with a seasoned \'eteran club and
that ne\'er-ending hope of
picking up that "one hlg man"
throu~hout the Northwest Will
bl' m Ihllse Apnl 2-3 for the
BI"se Classic. Ot her teams m
that tLlurnamenr wdl Ix:
Montana, Muntana State. Weber
State. Idaho. Northwest
N3I.arene. College of Idaho.
Idaho Statl', Washmglon State,
l;onzaga and Ll'wis-Clark _ The
12th {('am will he named at a
later Jate
The Broncos will begin full
pral·tll'e sesSluns as soon as the
weather hegms to Impro\'e. Thcy
han' been holding some uf their
,0nJ'tlonmg drills on the
Astrol urf of· Bronco Stadium,
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